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OIL INTERESTS

STILL ACTIVE

OIL DEVELOPMENTS PROGRES-

SING NICELY. MORE LANDS

BEING LEASED. TEST WELLS

WILL BE SUNK SOON.

Oil menhave been very active
this week. Other companiesare
being representedandfrom what
we can learn of Mr. Kinnison
othersstill will be represented

nnlninx limnlr Tiff TlllffnV

was in to seeMr. Kinnison Wed--
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companywasvery much interes
ted in this county and that they
were sure to be operating here
insideof one year; that his com-

panyhasat presentSeveralwells
at Electra and that he thought
prospectsgood for several wells
inside of one year in Haskell
county.

Mr. Mower has beenout with
Kinnison andCahill and has ob
tainedsomeof the bestleases in
the county, one of them includes
the Hemphill lake. Mr. Mower
has been paying a little more
down on his leasesand his con-

tract looks good to most people,
andtoo,most people know who
the CorsicanaPetroleum Co. is.
Messrs. Mower and Kinnison
were in Stamford Tuesday and
they report that the machinery
hadarrived ior the Bunkloy well
and that material was" being
hauledout to build the derrick
and that the companyhad raised
nearly enoughmoney to put the
well down. Peoplefrom Electra
arevery much interestedin this
country and many of them are
buying sharesin this well and
one of them has purchasedas
much asone thousandshares.

Peopleof Electra realize what
oil will do for a countryand they
canseewhere they have lost out
in not takingholdof propositions
offered them at Electra and are
now trying to make good in the
Bunkley well and in someleases.
From what we can learn there
Will still be more doing and
betterprices arelikely to be paid
and that in a very short time.
We expectto seesomemachinery
hereand some test wells being
put down. We understandthat
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a company 1ms been organized
at Seymour to put a test well
down, alsp rumors that a com-

pany will beorganizedatWeinert
to test there.

Messrs. Mower and Cahill
leasedseveraltractsWednesday,
among which was a thousand
acres from Dr. Williamson.

The Stewart-Col- t Co. hasmade
a contractwith citizens of Has-

kell to put down a testwell near
Haskellassoon as leasescan be
secured.

There will be lots of money
spent by petroleum companies
puttingdown test wells. .

Magazine Club.

Saturdaywas Library day at..,.,
was ono1 of the

ai, ;lArt0f:n. mnnflnrra iiro'vouiuau iii.uicoviuj uiut)s t tv
had this year. Mrs. Scott was
leader, nineteen membersans-

wered to roll call on Library
notes.

The following subjects were
entertainingly rendered:

"Needsof Libraries in Texas."
Mrs. Sanders.
"A village library in Mass."

Mrs. Williams.
The library as an adjunct to

school work. Miss Watson.
The CongressionalLibrary.

Miss McConnell.
The story telling hour in the

Library. Mrs. McGregor.
The Library in a small town.
Mrs. Scott.
How to starta public Library.
Mrs. Key.
Round Table What is being

donefor the Library movement
in Texas.

By the StateA. By Legisla-
tion. Mrs. Long.
B. In public Institutions. Mrs.
Smith.
C. StateLibrary. Mrs. Robert-
son.

By Educationalinterest. Mrs.
Fields.

By Clubs. Miss McKelvaln.
By Railroads. Mrs. Wilson.
By religious organizations.

Mrs. Alexander
Reporter.

Advertised Letters.

JosefSmotek
JamesFranklin
R. A. Gillespie
Dr. Will Terry andFamily.
W. M. Harrell"
Miss Docia Heath
'JennieLee
Mrs. B. D. Jones
Mrs. Maxwell.
Holy Trinity Home.

the
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I take this methodof announcingto the
peopleof Haskellandsurroundingcoun-
try that I have purchased the Corner
Drug Storeandwill continue the busi-
nessat the samestand. I am getting
the store enlarging the
stock and will be prepared to handle
your drug businessin first-clas- s stj'le.
I am an experienceddruggist,a regis-
teredpharmacist,andwill give person-
al attention to prescriptions entrusted
to meto fill. I will carry a full line of
drugs, toilet articles and everything
kept in a. first-clas- s drug store. I will
appreciate your business and if you
ever find anything wrong come to me
and I will right it. I invite your atten-
tion to iho letter ot endorsement
from RevAT. B, McCarley, of Asper--

mont, at which placeI have lived sev-

eral years. I do not publish this letter
of recommendationmrely as a boast,
but to lot the people of Haskell know
somethingaboutmo, I appreciate the
kind words spokenof me, and will do
my utmost to prove worthy vof them.

VERY TRULY YOURS

WILL MARR

Advance Showing
OFz

Lacesand Embroideries

Yqu shouldvisit our store and
select your laces and embroideries
for your Springsewing.

We aresnowingabig variety of
daintypatternsin laceswitH inser-
tion to matcn at special prices of 5
andlOc peryard.

Also a great numberof elabor-
atepatterns in embroideries, floun-cin- gs

andbandings. This entireline
is especiallylow priced.

F. G. Alexander & Sons
THE BIG

LAWLESSNESS

IN fORT WORTH

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE THE

PASTOR OF THE FIRST BAP-

TIST CHURCH. BETTER ELE-

MENT GREATLY INCENSED.

We are In receiptof a copy of
the Ex-Ra- y, a new publication,
"published in Fort Worth. This
new paper exposes a condition
of lawlessness existing in Fort
Worth that would justify the
Governor in declaring marshal
law in that city. People who
readof the attempted assasina-tio-n

of Rev. FrankNorris in his
studya few days ago, will un-

derstandwhat it means when
they learn of the incendiary
speechesof the blackguard who
holds the office of Mayor of Fort
Worth. The Junior Editor of
this paperhasknown Rev. Nor-

ris for twentyfcrears,and knows
him to be an upright and coura-
geous man. We would suggest
to the Recordand Star-Telegra-m

that if they will give their
demagogsa rest, and

lend their assistanceto law en-

forcement for awhile, they can
do the city that harbors them
somegood. The editors of the
publications mentioned should
join in acleanup campaign.

Will Marr To Move.

Will Marr has purchaseda
stock of drugs at Haskell and
will move there at once. Will
Marr is one of theold lariamarks
of Stonewall countynas been
herea long time! Toy a number
of yearshe was fogaged In the
drugbusiness,and fqr the past
two or three years has been
chief clerk in the Aspermont
Pharmacy. He is commissioner
of PrecinctNo. 1, and has made
the county a good officer. We
commendWill Marr to the peo-

ple of Haskell. He is a good
business man and a splendid
gentleman. Aspermont Star,

TakcNoike.
The time hascome that every

body should save money. Then
239 for feed, wood and coal,

?honemoney back if not satisfied.

STORE

KNOCK THE

KNOCKER"l

HE IS NEARLY EVERYTHING FROM

A GRASSHOPPER TO A DON-

KEY. TO ENLIVEN A TOWN

BE LIVELY YOIRSELF.

We clip the following credited
to the Advertiser, of Ham-
mond, N. Y., and it applies so
well to some we have seen that
we can not refrain from repro-
ducing it.

In the beginning God created
the heavens and the earth.
Later hecreatedmanandwoman.
Next the "knocker" butted in
without an invitation. And he
has been butting in ever since,
just at the time when his pres-
enceis leastdesirable. He first
appeared in the form of a
serpent, and he hasbeenappear-
ing in the form of most every--

tnmg trom a grassnopper to a
donkey ever since. When he
can't find anything else to knock
on, he growls about" his wife's
cooking and eases himself by
telling his children what good-for-nothin- g

bratsthey are. He
knocks on the church because
there happens to be people al-

most asworthless ashe is in it,
and he knocks on the saloon
keeper, because perhaps, he
can't get booze on credit. Ho
knocks on the school, when in
some instances he has no chil-
drento send. He knockson the
postmasterbecauseho fails to
gotapaperjust whenheimagines
he ought to. He knocks on one
neighbor becauseho is success-
ful and on anotherbecausehe is
unfortunate, Ho knockson his
town constantly and keeps a
chunk of discouragement handy
to throw at every public enter-
prisethat comesalong. Ho con-

tributes nothing to the public
welfare, yet is everlastingly
nursingasore spot against the
world, because he feels hehas
not betm treatedproperly. He
knocks on his local paper, be-

cause it isn't as big us the
Chicago Tribune, but roars long
and loud when ho Is asked to
payup his subscription, Knock- -

ng is like smallpox; It's con- -

tagious. Most any man is likely
to be guilty of the offense oc-

casionally, but he ought to go
out andkick kimself every time
her errs in this way. Don't
heed the knocker; turn a deaf
ear to his tale of woe, lestyou be
repeating it. Knocking is an ex-

pensivepastime. It hasdestroy-
ed friendship, broken up homes,
changedthe course of railways,
blocked important legislation,
depopulated cities, and played
"Old Nick" ever since the devil
broke into the Garden of Eden
and knocked the apple off the
tree, "whose mortal taste
broughtdeath to the world and
all our woe." If you have the
"knocking habit" now is a good
time to take it out andbury it so
deepthat forty tons of dynamite
couldn't blow it out of its resting
place. But if you must knock
turn your hammer on the tariff
bill, Cannon, Roosevelt, Dr.
Cook, or some other person,
placeor thing that it is not likely
to be affected by your thumps.
Give your neighbor the glad
hand andyour town the glad
word. The only way to make
the world better is to get better
yourself. The only way to make
your town livelier is to steplively
yourself. Get busy andyou will
forget the faults ofothers. The
world is a pretty good place for
thosewho makeit so. Therefore,
don'tknock, unless it is to knock
the "stuffin' " out of some
chronic knocker.

A Haskell Girl Honored.
Friday evening, Jan. 5, 1912,

Mrs. J. H. Davidson on Liberty
avenue,entertainedin honor of
Miss Marguerite Moore of Has-
kell, visiting hersister, Mrs. J.
Oslin. Heartsand42 were play-
ed. The prizeswere awardedto
Mr. Harling and Miss Votaw.
Those present were: James
Davidson, Merie Votaw, Nona
Hamilton, Ida Janes, Aileen
Hamilton, Fannie Mae Graves,
Ola Wright, of Itasca; Elizabeth
Austin, Anais Hacker, Messrs.
Steve Barclay, Norman Kopke,
Bowles, Harold Janes, Searcey
Janes, Ben McDonald, Will
Davidson, Cycle Smart. Mr.
and Mrs. I. J. Harling, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Oslin, Mrs. Arm-
strongand Mrs. R. A. Nochols.
Refreshmentswere servedafter
tho games.

TO MV FRIENDS
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SELLING

AUTOMOBILES

MARVIN BROTHERS NEVER FAIL

IF GIVEN A CHANCE. AGENTS

FOR THE FORD AND OVERLAND

MIGHTY GOOD MACHINES.

E. E. Marvin of Marvin Bros.
Co. the old reliable automobile
manofHaskell,sold anddelivered
a new Model T Ford to Dr. Gray
of Rule, this week. This is the
second saleanddelivery Marvin
Bros, have made in two weeks,
the otherone being an Overland
sold lust week to Dr. King of
Throckmorton. Hehasnow the
contractedagency for the Over-
landandFord carsandanyoneIn
themarketfor eitherwill do well
to seehim. As onecan alwaysdo
muchbetter to dealwith an old
and well established firm as
Marvin Bros, have provento be.

Woman's Notes.
The Foreign Departmentwill

meetat their regulartime Mon-
day afternoonat thechurch but
it will bo a social meeting and
every memberof the Missionary
Society is invited and urged to
be present.

In Memoriam: We, your
committee, appointed to draft
suitable resolutionson the death
of Mrs. C. F. Clark who was a
faithful member of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Has-
kell Methodist Church beg leave
to submit the following:

Whereas,God in His Wisdom
hasseenfit to call to Himself our
friend andsister, thereforebe it
resolved,

First, that while we feeldeeply
our loss in her sudden going
away, that we rejoice in the
thoughtthat she is forever with
the Saviorshe loved and that we
bow in humble submissiDn to
the will of our Heavenly Father
who nevermakesmistakes,

Resolved Second, that we
tenderour heartfelt sympathies
to the bereaved ones with a
prayerthat they may be faithful,
as shewasand that they may be
comfortedwith the words of our
Saviourto His Disciples "What I
do thou knowest not now but
thou shaltknow hereafter,"

Resolved Third, that a copy or
these resolutions be placed om
our minutes, a copy be sent to
the sorrowing family and a copy
be published in our town paper.
Committee.

Mrs. C. L. Killingsworth.
Mrs. W. P. Garvin.
Mrs. R. J. Turrentine.

AND CUSTOMERS

AMB E'R JP;:

NOTICE
On and afterFeb. 1st, 1912, I
will sell feed andcoal for cash
only. The driver will call at
your office, placeof businessor
residencewith biU and change.
Owingto myfinancialcondition
it is impossible to carry my
businessotherwise. I want to
thank my many friends and
customersior their past sup-
port, and trust the future will
bemostpleasantto usall. Hop-
ing to continueto receiveyour
valuedordersI await them at
thesameold stand.

CJH

ftf NUpW"1

BUSY

Missionary
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Flande

f. o. b. of

WHAT AN of prices the arrival
of the Flanders"4" hasoccasioned.
Why, the other makers seem to be in a panic.

IT'S FUNNY, TOO, whenyou recall the unkind
things they said about the Flanders"4" when
we first advertised it and stated theprice.

OF COURSE THEY SAID a first-clas- s four
could not be made for

$175, even with battery ignition. And a mag-
neto included utterly

WE WISH WE COULD print all the things
they said in their frantic efforts to discredit the
Flanders "4" and justify their own prices
which at that time were $250 and $275 for
machines of samepower and less quality.

,YOU WILL they all said the
only way it could be done was to make the
machine out of poor materialsand throw them
together. They not only admitted, they pro-
tested, they could not duplicate the Flanders
"4" at the price or anywhere near it.

THAT WAS BEFORE we had begun to ship
Flanders "4V to our dealers and customers.
They felt safe in making such statements for
though they knew in their hearts that this
concern could not afford to turn out a second
gradearticle they had no idea what a sensa-
tion it was going to create.

SO THEY LAID TRAPS for themselves and
now we are driving them right into them.

THEY MUST EAT their own words they said
they would have to use poor material and
poorer work in the making to meet the price

. of Flanders"4."

WELL, THEY HAVE ALMOST met the price
and they will have to meet it and go lower

before they can sell their machines
in with this

NOW IT DOESN'T REALLY but
, , are we to assumethat what they said was true
'' and that they are now making punk machines

to meet Flanders"4" in or that
they told fibs about it?

WE DON'T BELIEVE they are
making them any worse some things are

And we do know that until
Flanders "4" arrived on the scene, prices of

were high above all reason.

WE SAID IN OUR AD that Flanders "4"
magneto included selling for $175, left a
mighty small profit to us on each machine.

BUT WE ARE with a small profit
on eachmachine so long aswe can build 50,000
per year. And the price $175, magneto in-

cluded has created a demand sufficient to
justify us in building that many.

HERE'S A POINT YOU HADN'T NOTICED
perhaps: Other makers did not drop their
prices until we had actually begun to make
deliveries. Do you know why?- - There were
two reasons.

FIRST: OUR AD a tremendousde-

mand which we were as yet unable to supply.
The other makers saw that and determined to
supplysomeof it at high prices. And they did.

'Then they beganto think it was going to con-
tinue.

SECOND: THEY HOED that when this ma-

chine did appearit would not be up to all our
claims and would give them a new lease of
life.

'

rs

$175 Factory Magneto Included Course

Has All ontheRun
UPSETTING

Motorcycle

horsepowermotorcycle

impossible.

REMEMBER

antiquated
competition

motorcycle.

MATTER,

competition

FRANKLY

impossible.

motorcycles

SATISFIED

CREATED

NOT ONLY THAT: But in additionto hoping,
they set about picking it to pieces before they
hadactually seen it themselves.

IT IS A FACT that, before we had shipped one
motorcycle we heardstorieg'told by competitors
of how this part was weak andthatpart wrong,
etc. The wish was father to the thought that
was all.

OH! WHAT A BUMP they got whenwe began
to send them over the country. The effect was
electrical.

PRICES BEGAN TO TUMBLE: First they
chopped off $25.00 made theirs $250 and $225
instead of $275. But it didn't do. Dealers
wired them "You must meet Flandersprices.
No use to damn the machine it hasFlanders'
name on it andthe public knows."

OFF CAME ANOTHER $25 and another.
Hereand theretheyput on a magnetoandtried
to hold the old price. No go Flanders had
6aid, "No motorcycle is complete without a
magneto."

WELL, THEY HAVEN'T YET reached our
price. Can't and stay in business, because

,,most of them are not manufacturers only
assemblers. They buy motorsand other parts
and pay one or two extra profits on them.

IT COSTS THEM MORE to build the same
machine than we can sell it for. Get that?

WE HAVE THE FACILITIES a $2,250,000
concern. We makeevery part. We buy right
and pay cash and it costs us less to sell be-
cause folks know a dollar's worth when they
see it, and Flanders "4" is the biggest value
ever offered. It sells itself.

EVERY DEALER KNOWS. Didn't they all
"hot foot it" to Detroit to get the agency? Of
course we couldn't give it to them all we
picked the bestand of course thosewho didn't
get it are sore. Naturally. And they are get-
ting sorerevery day.

WHEN A DEALER KNOCKS the Flanders
"4" as, of course,he must, to sell othermakes

just ask him why he was unable to get the
agency when he asked for it. You won't miss
one in a hundred.

MEANTIME what you want to know is how
soon can you get a Flanders"4." That is the
burning question with thousands. And we are
doing our best to answerit definitely.

IT DEPENDS ENTIRELY on how soon your
order is in our dealer's hands. We can't prom-
ise to deliver on the minute for we have none
in stock. Demand isaway aheadof supply all
the time. But getyour order in pay a deposit
so the dealer will know you mean businessand
you won't have to wait more than a month
perhaps not more than two weeks'. The dealer
will tell you for he knows when we haveprom-
ised to ship him. Or you may write direct to
us and we will gladly tell you.

THE FLANDERS GUARANTEE goes with
every machine. That meansthat if the machine
we ship you isn't right we will make it right.
The name Flanders stands for quality you
know that.

DEALERS This adU aablUhodin sweratnewspapersthat
circulatewidely in other town than theone in which
they arm published. If you live in a town wherewe haw
a yet no representativethis is your chanceto obtain
the best seller because the bestvalam in the entire
motorcycU field, Better writ the factory direct today,

Flanders Company
Pontiac,Michigan

llPK?l'EN

Motorcycle

Them

Manufacturing

V COUKJ3E I'll gladly give de
rule

I men H haf M..tlf, liv.
Dotufh I ain't sur dat you will melt

Dat bread dp name as I.
Case cookln'n like religion Is:

Some's lected and some ain't.
An' rules don't no more make a cook

Den sermons make a saint.

COMPANY DESSERTS.

When entertaining company, we ex-
pect to put a little more thought and
expenseInto the menu and a few ex-
tra thoughts on desserts are usually
welcome.

Fruit Souffle. Put a half cup of boil-
ing water In a saucepanon the stove,
melt In It two tablespoonfuls of but-
ter and stir in a half cup of flour and
'cook thoroughly. Then add gradually
one-hal-f cup of milk, two tablespoon-ful-s

of sugar,and when cool the yolks
of two eggs. Beat well, then fold in
the stiff whites or the eggs. Have a
layer of Jam in a pudding dish and
pour the mixture over it Set the dish
in a pan of water and bake for half
an hour in a moderateoven.

Marlborough Pie. Mix together two
cups of grated apples,one and a half
cups of sugar, thrco eggswell beaten,
.two tablespoonfuls of melted butter,
the grated rind and Juice of one lem-
on, and a cup of thin cream. This Is
enough for two pies. Bake with an
under crust and strips of pastry across
'the top. A meringuemny be addedin
place of the strips and the whites re-
served for it

Macedoln of Fruit. Use either lem-
on or orange Jelly and strain Into a
pitcher. Set a mold in a pan of
crushed ice and salt; pour in half an
Inch of the Jelly and let it harden.
Then arrange over it a garnish of
fruits and nuts and pour over a lit-
tle more Jelly without disturbing the
pattern, and let harden. Proceedun-
til the dish is full.

Chartreuse of Fruit. Line a mold
with Jelly by letting a layer harden in
the bottom, then gently place a small-
er mold on that and fill the spacebe-
tween with Jelly. When hard fill the
center mold with warm water and in
a minute It can bo removed without
disturbing the Jelly. Color the re-
mainder of the Jelly pink and mix
with fruit and nuts and fill the lined
mold with this mixture and chill.

A delicious cake to serve with any
light dessert Is a sponge baked in a
sheet and cut In squares,which are
then covered withan orange frosting.
This may be easily done by using a
fondant, which may be warmed over
hot water, flavored and the squares
dipped in this.

:gslsZBsisfi
linHK Is that mnkcth himself

rich, yet hath nothlnK:
There is that maketh himself poor, yef

liath great wealth.

WINTER DESSERTS.

During the cold weather the heating
and heavier dessertsare welcome, al-

though Ices and frozen disheswill not
be entirely forgotten.

Plum Pudding. In one cup of flour
sift one-hal-f a teaspooneach of salt
and soda, two teaspoonfulsof mixed
spice; add two cups of bread crumbs,
not dry, and one cup of finely chopped
Ruet Beat two eggs until light; add
a cup of molasses to the other in-

gredients, then a pound of prepared
fruit, which may bo a mixture of
raisins, citron and candled orangeand
lemon peel. Figs and nuts may bo
added. Put In molds and steam three
hours at least

Cream a quarter of a cup of butter,
ladd flavoring and a teaspoonful of
boiling water; then add a cup of pow-

dered sugar. Chill and serve.
Baked Indian Pudding. Scald one-fourt- h

of a cup of cornmeal in a quart
of milk, add a half a cup of sugar and
a half cup of molasses,a little salt
and ginger and ono tablcspoonful of
butter. Bako slowly three hours.
More milk may bo addod as It cooka
away. A half cup of suet may be
sprinkled over the top to form a rich
crust

Silver and Gold Custards. Beat the
whites of four eggs slightly with one-fourt- h

of a cup of sugar, add a Bpeck
of salt and a few drops of almond ex--'

tract and a pint of hot milk. -- Strain
into molds and steam or bako until
firm.

Scald another pint of milk, add to
the beaten yolks of four eggs, cook
till it begins to thicken, and add one-fourt- h

of a cup of sugar, and strain;
flavor when cold. Turn the white cus-

tard from the molds and serve with
the yellow around them.

Cottage pudding, which is just a
plain cakeservedhot with a lemon or
vanilla sauco, is easyand quickly made
and well liked by almost all people.

Fruit Juices may be used for sauce
for cottage pudding. Thicken with
flour, add butter and serve hot

The Idea.
A certain woman assured tier hus-

band she aever told him a lie. and
severwould. He told her he did not
doubt it but would hereafter cut a
Botch la the piano when be knew sh
deceived aim. "No, you won't!" in
sereamee. "I'm aet going to nave
ytuM rataesT

-
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NOT SO VERY PRECOCIOUS1efift tWine Fre
Simple Explanationof FactsThat Had

Made Young Father Green
With Jealousy.

It was a wet day, and in conse-
quencethe guestsbad to stay indoors.
The young couple started to talk of
their baby.

"My baby has Just cut his first
tooth," said the father proudly.

"IndeedT" said the other. "Well,
mine cut his long ago."

"Our baby," said the first " Just
beginning to talk."

"Ours," said thenecond, "cannot
only talk, but read."

"Knows his letters already, does
he?" said the first, with a note of
Jealousyin his voice.

"Oh, yet, Indeed!" said theother.
"And can figure like an expert ac-

countant" f
"Really?" said the first "Then he

must be older thanmine. How old is
your baby?"

"Mother," said the second,address-
ing his wife, "how old is Willie?"

"Nineteen," said mother. Judge.

HOW TO SUCCEED

During the last few years, condi-
tions in all lines of business,evenpro-
fessional life, have changed so com-
pletely that every man is waking up
to the fact that in order to win suc-
cess he must specialize and learn to
do someone thing and do it well.

So It 1b with any article that is sold
to the people. It must have genuine
merit or no amountof advertising will
maintain the demandfor the article.

For many years we have watched
with much Interest the remarkable re-
cord maintained by Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root-, the great Kidney, Liver
and Bladder Remedy. From the very
beginningthe proprietors had so much
confidence in It that they invited every
one to test it, free of cost beforepur-
chasing.

It is a physician'sprescription.
They have on file thousandsof let-

ters received from former sufferers
who are now enjoying good health as
a result of Its use.

However, if you wish first to try a
sample bottle, address Dr. Kilmer &
Co., BlnGhamton, N. Y., and mention
this paper. They will gladly forward
you a sample bottle by mall, abso-
lutely free.

Regular sizes for sale at all drug-
gists fifty cents and one-dolla- r.

AT THE STATION HOU8E.

Judge Why did you club thla man
so severely?

Officer Out of sympathy,yer honor.
He's a poor lonely old bacholor who
has nobody else to club him.

Suspicious.
When the black-

birds which had beenbaked in the pie
began, immediately the latter was
opened, to sing, the king grew sus-
picious.

"How," demanded his majesty,
"wore you so remarkably preserved?"

The blackbirds, visibly disconcerted,
offered no reply.

"Was it by the use of benzoateof
soda?" thundered the king, thorough-
ly aroused. Puck.

Simply Blushing.
A Glllman man, it Is related, has a

very red nose,and recently a very in-
quisitive person said to him: "Please
don't take offense,but I'm curious to
know why your nose is always red?"
And this is the reply the inquisitive
got: "My nose 1b merely blushing
with pride over the fact that it has
never butted into any one'sbusiness."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put
up 40 years ago. They regulate and invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-coate-d

tiny granules.
.

Guarding the Money.
"Why was he guarded by the po-

rtce?"
"They were afraid somebody else

would get bis money."

airs. WtasloVs Bootklng Syrup for Obtldrea
teething, softens thegums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allayspain,cureswind collo, 86o abottle.

Force a man to eat his own words
and be will soon lose his appetite.

Sam-
uels,

Condo

standing,

W. L. DOUGLASH':fissfor Weaaea Beys.
STANDARD OF QUAMTV

FOR OVER 30.YCARS
NEXT TIME YOU NEED SHOES

givsjW.L. Douglasshoe trial W.L,
Douglasnam stampedon guar-
antee superiorquality andmorevalue

the money than othermakes. His
andprice stampedon thebottom

protectstheweareragainst prices
and inferior shoes. Inttst.upon
li--

Jthe caauinaW. L. DouVlu dZr"Takeno substitute. JSif2XJtt!um rcsstt

I r"Y Mr-jr.- " - -
For Weak Kidneys.
Rellevea.Urinary and Kidney

Troubles, Backache,Straining,
Swelling, Etc.

Stops Pain in the Bladder,
Kidneys and Back.

Wouldn't it be nice within a week or se
to becln to say nood-by- e forever to the
scalding--, dribbling", straining--, or too fre-
quent passageof urine: the foreheadand
the aches; the stltchee
and pains In the back: the growing mus-
cle weakness;spots before the eyes; yel-
low skin: sluggish bowels: swollen eye-

lids or ankles:legcramps; unnaturalsnort
breath: sleeplessnessand tho despondency?

I have a recipe for these troubles that
you can depend on. and If you want te
make a quick recovery you esght te
write and get a copy of it Many a doe.
tor would chargeyou tj Just far wnttn
this prescription, but i have It and win
be glad to send It to you entirely trea.
Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A. B.
Robinson, Luck Building, Betrolt,
Mich., and I will send It by return mall
In a plain As you will aeewheaj
you get It this recipe containsonly pure,
harmless remedies,but It has great heal-ln-g

and power.
It will quickly show It power onceyo

use It. so 1 think you had betterseewhat
It Is without delay. I will sendyou a eppy
free you can use it and cure yoursou at
borne.

Millions for Work.
Money to the amount of over $14,-500,0-

was In
work during the year 1911, according
to the third annual statement of ex-

penditures in the war against con-
sumption issuedby the National Asso-
ciation for tho Study and Prevention
of Tuberculosis. Tho statement is
basedlargely on reports from

agenciesin all parts
of tho United StateB.

By far the largest item of expense
was that for treatment in sanatoria
and hospitals, and for the erection of
Institutions of this kind, over $11,800,-00-0

being spent for this purposealone.
Dispensariesfor the examination and
treatment of tuberculosis spent $850,-00-0,

and associationsand committees
in their educational campalgaagainst
tuberculosis spent $500,000. Tte re-
maining $1,300,000 was spent for
treatment in open-ai- r schools,
and hospitals for the insane,ana also
for tho work of stateand local boards
of health against tuberculosis.

Some women never take aaything
seriously, not even their husbands.

SYSTEMIC
CATARRH
RELIEVED a
bvPERUNA.

Mj Husband Abo. Uses
Peruna.

Mrs. Delia
May

whose,
picture ac--l
companiesthis I

test i m onial
and who re--1

tides at 353
N. St., I

Tipton, Ind., I

writes The I

Peruna Co., as
follows:

"Eight bot
tles of Peruna
oomp 1 e tely
cured me of
systemic ca-
tarrh of sev-
eral 'y ea r

and
my husband

feels badly or
either of us
catch cold we
at once take

Mea, sjuI
THE

THE
a

ashoe

tor
name

high

DO

envelope.

spent

received

prisons

if

Peruna."
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StomachTrouble
Mrs. Wilson Robinson, 704 Nesale St.,

Toledo, Ohio, writes:
"I fesl like a new person. I kavo no

more heavy feelings, no more pala, don't '

belch up gas, can eat moat anything
without it hurting me. I want to be
working all the time. I have gained
twenty-fou- r pounds.

"People that see mo now and saw me
two months ago seem astonished. I tell
them Perunadid it. I will say it i
the only remedy for spring and all ether
ailments."
Ask Your Druggist tor a Free Peruna

Almanactor 1912.

CURED RHEUMATISM.
Kr. N. R.WiNUiM, D. D..

HlUHMiM,MJM..writs
"Three ytarsagolhadRhrumstltataadwasunableto walk. WasadvisedtouseMustangLiniment afterdoctorshadfaltd.It curedmy diseaseand I am aow somUandweUBdhavegalndajlb.in weight

akflakoMU.tDrBca.CM'IStafM
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ECZEMA ON HEAD

COMPLETELY CURED

Wert Philadelphia Woman Tells How
It Was Accomplished.

So many peoplo go through llfo trou- -

bled with eczemaof somo Bort or oth--
' er, and tho disease is so loathsome,

that wo beg all to read the following
letter as a benefit to themselvesand
their friends:

"Reslnol Ointment and Soap com-
pletely cured mo of Eczema of tho
hoad in about three webks. Have
recommendedthem to several friends,
who have found them excellent ar-

ticles for all skin eruptions. I shall
continue to recommend them whor--i
ever possible."

' IDA B. LESHER,
West Philadelphia,Fa,

It may be a elraplo burn, a cut or a
boll, or a carbuncle,or a felon, or cc-em-a,

or barber's itch, or pimples,
or blackheads, or bolls, or rash, or
prickly heat, or piles, or Itching, or
eruptions from poison Ivy. If it 1b a
skin trouble, Reslnol Ointment is al-
ways effective. It gives instantaneous
relief. It must not bo classed with
patent preparations. Reslnol Oint-
ment is a product of science. It has
stood the test of years. It Is practi-
cally impossible to find a physician
who docs not both use it and recom-
mend it.

All kinds of skin irritations, from
the common pimple to somethingseri-
ous, yield to its healing properties. It
contains no.lead or mercury or other
harmful ingredient. It docs not grow
old and is aB easy to apply as cold
cream. Reslnol Soap used In con-Juncti-

with the Ointment aids in
the speedy healingof irritations. For
sale by all druggists. Send for freo
sample to Dept 78, Reslnol Chemical
Co., Baltimore, Md.

''A Uncle Sam's Representative.
Senator John Sharp Williams tells

of a negro lad In a southern town who
was not the least zealous of Uncle
Sam's servants. One day when tho
mall bag from that town was thrown
from the train the pouch was caught
up by this diminutive 'courier, who
started off. as was his wont,on a brlBk
trot to the postofflco.

As he was rounding a corner of the
station ho encountered a larger boy,
with the result that the little courier
was upset. When the latter got up

' and readjustedhimself he turnedupon
the other exclaiming:

., ., "Look heoh! Yo wants to bo keor--

'bout dis chile! When yo' Jars me
yo' Jars de gov'ment of do United
States. I carries de mall!"

-

V

f

-

Cornered.
Lord Guilford tells a story of a

youBg lady's ' resources at a bazaar.
Business was in full swing when a
young man strolled around the vari-
ous stalls, with no intention of pur-
chasing anything. As he passed a
large, beautifully decorated stall the
young lady seller detained him.
"Won't you buy a cigarette holder,
sir?" Bhe asked. "No, thank you, I

don't smoke,"was the curt reply. "Or
a pen writer worked with my own
hands?" "I don't write." "Then do
have this nice box of chocolates." "1

don't eat sweets." The young lady's
patlenco was exhausted. "Sir," she
said grimly, "will you buy this box
of soap?"

Tho young man paid up.

HopelessCase.
"Do trouble wld mo and muhwife,"

admitted old Brother Gaumpers,"am
dat, whilst we 'gree most o de time
we don't 'gree at de same time. I kin
'gree 'bout anything and she kin 'gree
'bout anything, but we kaln't 'gree
wld each udder 'bout It. When I'm
willla' to 'gree wld her sho won't
'greo wid me, and when sho is ready
to 'gree wld me I've changed muh
mind and kaln't 'gree wld her. We
kin bofe 'gree separate,but we kaln't
'gree togedder on de same thing at
de sametime, and de mo' wo tries do
wubb we gits." Puck.

THe
Promise

Of a Good
Breakfast

is fulfilled If you start
th meal with

4Post
Toasties
Swsst, --crisp, fluffy

bits of toastedcorn
ready;to servedirect
from the pacKs.g'e

, withcreamendsugar
wki- -

7 fiwy
s Particular

People'
- :

"The MtBMrjr I4agrt"

J

i WILBUR P. NE5B1T
I " i'l t II 'II M "lrtCfl "'- ' 1

(jmit. HONOR.
YOUR,

Judge, ho came when I was busy,
With my worlc two hours behind.

When a man does that, now. Is he
What you would consider kind?

Judge, I hinted to him mildly
That I had muchwork to do

And I meditated wildly
That I never would get through,

And I up nnd told him plainly
But nil vainly

I was rushed,
Yet ho eat thero with his gabble and his

babbla
All unhushed.

Judge, you know I'm tender-hearte-d,

And I would not hurt a flea,
But thli fellow's action started

All tho berserk wrath In mo.
Judge, I told him quite politely

That I hadn't time to talk
Yet ho rambled on unbrlghtly

On all themes from cheeseto chalk,
And I thought of work neglected,

Mod, dejected,
Don't you know?

Yet he kept up all his wheezing In un
ceasing

, Banal flow.

Judge, at last I couldn't stand it
For another minutemore,

And this anorectic hand, It
Landed fiercely on that bore.

And I slapped him and I slammed htm
And I bumped him on the floor,

And I jerked him and I jammed him
And I rammed him through tho doort

Judge, I'm guilty, and I know It;
Thcso facts show it,

I've confessed.
Jail mo where no one can see me you

will free mo
From that pest!"

UNNATURAL.

JLnBaLtariiB SBjasslBl

Miss Gabby Dtf you think my new
photograph flatters me?

Mr. Sour Yes; it has Its mouth
shut.

She Couldn't Help Him Out.
"Read, woman!"
Ho thundered tho command at the

cringing, cowering girl before him.
"I cannot! I cannot!
Sho walled these words In a volco

that was full of tears.
, "But I insist. Road, woman!"

Now she rose to her full height,
llko an animal at bay, and spako in
words of scornful tone:

"You know I never could read your
mother's1 handwriting, and I don't
know whether it Is a recipe for bat
ter cakes or a description of her new
bouse."

So, there, now.

He Had His Doubts.
"Free?"
The Sultan of Sulu mused thought

fully.
"Free?"
The sultan continued in a sarcastic

tone.
"They told me that I would be free

when I becamea citizen of the United
States."

Then be went Into the palace again
and resumedhis task of explaining to
bis twelve' wives the reasonswhy be
stayed out so late the night before.

What' In a Name.
Dr. Fake (to advertising expert)

I wish you would suggesta name for
my new cure for baldness a title
that will at once convey the Idea of
It's being sure to do the work.

. Advertising Expert Gall It the
Scalping Knife Hair Restorer.

Dr. Fake But I don't see
Advertising Expert Well, a scalp

Ing knife la sure to raise hair, Isn't'it?

A Deed Day's tsort.
Strafto Hunter (nesting native1

aunter la Kettty) Bag anything
todayold nun" "

Native Yes; gt el' mam Few am'
two of bis boys . i

'wwr m

YOUR 8UCGEI0 AS A FARMER.

Your successas a farmer depends
upon your selection of a farm. Wo

are offering substantial farming
homes, so reliable in their naturo and
on such easy terms, that any thrifty
farmer can mako tho land pay itself
out in a short time. We aro selling a
wonderfully line body of land as own-

ers, guaranteeing perfect title, to tho
homeseeker consequently no selling
commissionincreasoB tho prlco to tho
purchaser,who gets tho last dollar of

value in tho land.
Good crops were raised in this sec-

tion last Benson when so many locali-

ties mado short crops. Send to us
for freo Illustrated booklets, giving
complete information. The farmer
who 1b now working land that ho can
sell for high prices can st in
lands just as productive, Just aB cer-

tain, getting a big increasein acreage
in this wonderful new country. Tho
renter can here become owner of a
homo of his own. It is a solid op-

portunity for the rich farmer to be-

come richer and for the farmer with
small resources to becomo indepen-
dent. Terms, one-tift- h down, balance
In 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and G years Prices S12

per acre and upward Notes payable
on or before maturity.

Address:
CHAS. A. JONES,

Manager S. M. Swenson & Sons,
Spur, Dickens County, Texas.

The Fatherof Him.
Census Taker Give tho ages of

your five children.
Father All right. Mary wril be

thirteen In September thirteen, yes,
that must be right; and John is John

ahem he's going on eleven, I
guess; then Helen wait a minute, I
never could remember how old she is

but Fred Is let me see and Arch-i- o

heavens, man! my wifo will be
back at half-pas- t five can't you come
again then? Woman's Home Com
panion.

THE SAFE LAXATIVE
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE

Most elderly people are more or
less troubled with a chronic, per-
sistent constipation, due largely to
lack of sufficient exercise. They ex-

perience difficulty in digesting even
light food, with a consequentbelching
of stomach gases, drowsiness after
eating, headacheand a feeling of lassi-
tude and general discomfort

Doctors adviseagainstcathartics and
violent purgatives of every kind, rec-
ommending a mild, gentle laxative
tonic, like Dr. Caldwell'sSyrupPepsin,
to effect relief without disturbing the
entire system.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is tho
perfect laxative, easy in action, cer-
tain in effect and, withal, pleasant to
the taste. It possessestonic proper-
ties that strengthen the stomach,liver
and bowels and is a remedy that has
been for years tho great standby in
thousands of families, and should be
in every family medicine chest. It is
equally as valuable for children as for
older peoplo.

Druggists everywhero sell Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin In 60c and $1.00
bottles. If you havo never tried it
sendyour namoand addressto Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 201 Washington St, Mon-tlcell-o,

111., and he will bo very glad to
send a sample bottle for trial.

SpeakingAirily.
First Aviator How far la It to tbo

next gasolinereservoir?
Second Aviator Two graveyards

and a spiral glido to your left, old
man. Life.

Engineering In Montana.
Henry I. McDaniel, ex-Cit- y Engineer

of Atlanta, now In charge of Govern-
ment engineering In Montana, says
that ho contracted a terrible cough
which no physician could relieve, but
was cured by Taylor's CherokeeRem-
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein. For
all Colds, Whooping Cough, etc.

At drugglstB, 25., 60c and $1.00 a
bottlo.

Difficult
U 1b difficult for Mme. de Stael "to

tow old gracefully." It 1b more diffi-

cult to grow old cheerfully.

ImDurtant Io Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

tfASTORIA, asafe andsureremedy for
Wants anrt children, and gee that it

Bearsthii
--Signatureot
la Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for FletcheraCastoria

If a woman still baa faith in bar
husbandafter reading what the oppo-litlo- n

says of him when running for
Dfflce, her loyalty is the real thing.

You will sneeze;perhaps feel chilly.
You think you are catching cold. Don't
wait until you know it. Tike a dose of
ilamlini Wizard Oil and you just caa't
catch cold.

A few weeks of matrimonial train-
ing will enablea manto predict brain-itorm- s

in advanoe.

ONLY ONH "BROMO OCINimt."rte is i.AXATivn naoMQ aulMiNa. Look rot
Um atgaataraof K, W. G 0VV lW UmWmM
TrtoUua0oldiOfMlM7. He.

When truth gets busy, Action is apt
:o feel ashamedof itself.
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HAVE YOU SUSPECTEDYOUR KIDNEYS?

Is Name"

50 cents. Fojter-MITbur- n Co, Buffalo. N. Y, Proprietors;

There nre two ways to tell whether you
havo weak kidneys.

Tho first is tlirouch tho pains in tho back
nnd other outward signs. The second is
by examination of the kidney rccrctions.

That is why physicians make such n
careful examination when you apply for
insurance,and if there is any sign of kid-
ney trouble you aro surely rejected.

Kidney disctso is so dangerousthat it
is a bid mistake to overlook or neglect it,
and if pain in the back, recurring head-
aches,or a fretful, nervous,tired condition
makes you suspect sotno kidney trouble,
tako the trouble to watcli the kidney secre-
tions. Look for any of tho following
signs:

Mora or lets than threa and one halfpints passeddnlly.
Too dirk or too psle a color.
Pisssfes too frequent,profute.or much

or senldindand painful.
Sandy,flrllty or cloudy settlings.
Fat or olly-lookl- nf layer which fatherson the surface when allowed to stand,or a Jelly-lik- e thlckenlnf.Staining of tha linen or bsd odor.
Temporarychanges may occur for a time

from things eaten, but if the changedap-
pearancecontinues, your kidneys are out
of order and needhelp. Neglectmay prove
serious.

Doan's Kidney Pills correct and regu-
late the kidney secretions,stimulate and
heal sick kidneys, and thereby drive away

Sotd toy aft

Clara's Little Hint.
A certain young curate wanted to

give his lady love a Christmas
but could not make up his mind

what it should be; so the next time
he called he frankly told ber the diff-
iculty under which he was laboring.

"Want to mako mo a present!
Clara exclaimed, In well-disguise-d as-

tonishment "Why, Charlie, you for-
got yourself."

The curate took the hint, and of-

fered himselfon the spot.

A LEAKAGE THAT CAN BE EASILY
STOPPED.

How many people who read this article,
realize the weighty Influence of one llttlo
necessity of llfo baking powder on tho
cost of living.

Yet It Is a leakage that can easily be
stopped If the housewife will only pay a
little more attention to the choice of her
baklna; powder. Some think there Is
economy In buying the cheap "Big Can"
Baking Powders. These Baking Powders
are not always uniform, and sometimes
produce failures In the baking, and the
result la that more Is lost in one or two
spoiled bakings than you spend on bak-ln- ir

powder In the whole year. The cheap
"Big Can" Baking Powders should be
avoided.

On the other band, many housewives
feel that a baking powder is of no value
unless they pay 0 centa a pound for It
the price charged for the high priced
"Trust" brands. This Is a mistake, as
the best baking powder that can be mado
can be sold for 25c. per pound If the man-
ufacturer la satisfied with a reasonable
froflt. There Is one brand on tho market

meet these requirements. It Is
CALUMET BAKING POWDEIt. recom-
mended by leading physicians and chem-
ists: used In millions of homes: nnd
given the Highest Award at the World's
Pure Food Exposition.

New to It.
They walked up to tho desk of the

Getty House in Yonkers, both in sus-
piciously new clothes. Ho took a pen
from the hand of Clerk Mallng with a
careless, Indifferent air and signed
with a flourish. It was Just his namo.
Mallng looked at. him in surprise and
waited. Finally ho said:

"Aren't you going to register, her,
too?"

Tho man answered, "Of course,"
and with another flourish ho added,
"and wife."

Tho bride looked at him reproach-
fully, murmuring, "What did you
supposeI hit you in the ribs for?"

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou-r Carloads Purchased for
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

Factory.
What is probably the biggest lot of

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory in the United States haa just
beenpurchasedby Frank P. Lewis, of

for the manufacture of Lewis'
Single Binder Cigars. The lot will
make twenty-fou-r carloads,and is se-
lected from what is consideredby ex-
perts to be the finest crop raised in
many years. The purchaseof tobacco
is sufficient to last tbo factory moro
than two years. An extrajprice was
paid for the selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Single Binder Cigarswill appro
date this tobacco.

Peoria Btar, January16, 1909.

Uncertainties.
"A number of men who get to the

front are mere accidents."
"Yes," respondedSenatorSorghum;

"I sometimes think that what our
government most needs Is some reli-
able form of accident Insurance."

ECZEMA.
A sure curefor Eczema,with this won-

derful medicine. There la no auch a thing
as failure to cure the most obstinate
cases of Ecxema, and the price la only
60a a jar. After you try 6 applications,
and you are not satisfied sendIt back and
the company will sendyou your 60c. You
have nothing to lose, and everything to
gain In a way of a cure. Order a Jar at
one and you'll bless theday you bought
the most wonderful Ecsema cure. Ad-dre- aa

H. B. Ecxema Medicine Co., 1011
Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

In School.
"Spell 'prohibition,'"
"I don't like dry spells."

TO DKIVB OCT MALARIA.
--. .. A1? UI4 VV THE SYSTEM

OUUX, Tomq. You know wbat Ton are Uklnc.rinud on crerr bottle.bowUk It la simply (Julnlr and iron in a taatalcas
irm. id.Uie.auosV eSectual form. nor grown

tMW a4calldna.W contt

"Lost A golden hour, set to 60 di-
amond minutes. There is no reward.
for It is gone forever." Beecher.

Thereare Two Ways to Find
Out Whetherthe Kidneys

areSick or Weak

ljl TjjfsJlSry (i!ll II II If

"Oh, what a fain1'

Whcn'Your'Back Rememberthe

KIDNEY PILLS
Dealeo.'.l'rlce

DOAN'S
Felt He Had Known the Worst.
Pat O'Shaunessybad been told by

the doctor that he could live but a
few hours, and his wife and

and friends askedhim
whether there was ono last wish he
would like to have gratified? "There
Is," said Pat, "I'd like to hear tho vil-

lage band play once again." Accord-
ingly tho village band gathered.When
at last It had "Say Au Uevolr
But Not Good-by,- " and bad taken Us
own departure, Mrs. O'Shaunessy,
kneeling at her husband's bedside,
asked: "Can yo die aisy now, Pat"
"YIs," replied Pat. "I can die aisy
now. Hell has worso than
that"

When Your Eyes Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy. No Smarting Feels
Flue Acts Quickly. Try it for lied, Weak,
Watery Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Illus-
trated Iinok in eacb Package. Murlna Is
compounded by our Ocnllsu not a "Patent Med-
icine" but used In auccesafulPhrnlclans' Pmo-tlc-e

for many yeara. Now dedicatedto the I'nb-H- a

and aold by Urugglits at iUc and Wo perDottle.
Murlno Kro Barre In Ateptlo Tubes, o and Mc
Murine Eye RemedyCo., Chicago

Nothing some people more
than the opportunity to spread bad
news about their neighbors.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
Tour druwlit will retund money if PA.O INT--
MKNT filfla to cure unr. cam of Itcblng, mind.
Bleeding or ProtrudingPllea In 8 to 14 days. Mc.

If you would bo a leader you must
set the pace.

Kemper Furrow Opener
Usedon any

Cultivates
Hakes seedbed.

Plants
aland.

tha IO bu, or mora per
Ask your dealeror write for circulars.

WALKER CO.,
Xftw

S.S

GRANDMA'S U a Natures
nature.

GRANDMA'S purifies
GRANDMA'S cautipatioa

is by

ud a

backache,rheumatic pain, nervousness, dia
bloating and otherresultsof kidney

difoa&e.
'ihe following is tpical of tho cures

effected by Doan's Kidney Pills. Grateful
testimony is the best

8AVED AT THE CRISIS.

Lame

reduced,

pres-
ent,

Peoria,

assem-
bled relatives

played,

nothing

Need

pleases

evidence.
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Cured Doctors Gave Up Hope.
II. R. Hatch, CedarStreet, Everett,

Washington, tnys: "I doubt if nnyoneever
suffered more than I did from kidney tro-bl- e.

I endured tho greatest agony anyone)
can imagine. back so bad J could hard-
ly walk. The least jar uas or sudden mis-
step caused sharp twinges through mr
loins that fairly mademe groan. I dreadea
to stoop for I knew what I had to nudes1
when I straightened. At times thekidney
secretions much freely, while,
again there was a marked

were almost likeblood, ofTcneW
in odor and terribly painful in passage. I
treated with several physicians and coo
suited two specialistsin Seattle and one Ik
Tacoma. They all told me I had
disease and could expect to live only a
short time. Finally I began using Doan'a

Pills on a h advice, and to
my surprise, I receued prompt relief. I
continued and was completely cured.
Though 73 j ears of age, I am as supple
and active as any man in the country.

TunuaenineOn tcklrrelITMrfmbjb i numrouno irriuiion ium
by dim. nin oflSEYE WATER -- fnd tlonklnt frJ

JOU.N L. IUOMPSON hO.-4CO-.. Tror. N. V.
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Plant breedingand selecting I

nas ocenour Business ioryears. i

We market theresults In the I

shapeol thoroughbredvegetable
ana owcr seeas. incy srow
(Tvod crops.

lata SKID ANNUAL
rnzw. ON RCQUEST

D.M.F3rrj& Co., Detroit, Mich. I

MWH
Wise FarmersUse
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"BULL DOG" BRANDS FERTILIZER

becausethey by experiencethat their eroa
yields can be Increasedfrom 150 to 200. Wl
you try the VERY BEST Fertlllxer thla ytarl
If so, Insist on having; "BULL DOQ" Brand

Write for Free Pocket MemorandumBook

NEW ORLEANS ACID & FERTILIZER CO.
Ml CanalStreetNew Orleans, LouUUcas

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO.

r

njftimn

B:
SIfo'rTEAyou
VCAN'T BEAT

sLIPTON'Si

Remedy; 'it acta ntLgr d &,

pure blood neaaa a rosy
and a& negulaalM the bewekl

doctors k every casewhew j
liver are ndicaUd.

What Ails You)
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent,have frequent head-
aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad tasto in morning,

"heart-burn,- " belching o gas,ecid risings in throatafter
eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells,
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindqed
symptoms?

If you have any considerable number of tbo
stbove aymptomayou ore suffering from bilious
seas,torpid liver with indigestion,or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierco'u Golden Medical Discovery is made
up of the most valuablo medicinal principles
linotm to medical sciencefor the permanent
cure of auch abnormal conditions. It is at most

liver invigorator, stomachtonic, bowel
regulator and nerve strengthened

"Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum
full list of its being printed on its bottle-wrapp-er and attested

under oath. A glanceat thesewill show that it contains no alcohol, or harm
Jul habit-formin- g drugs. It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refine-d
glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical. .
forest plants. World's DispensaryMedical Association, Props.,Buffalo, N.V.'

Disc
nlanfler.
tha ground.
loose, mellow

uniform depth.
Gives better

Increases yield acre.
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From Nature'sGarden
NATURE IS THE HOME EVERY INGREDIENT
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The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

CfeCAU MAHTIK
Editor--

.TAMES A CUiEHll S

Entered as spcoml-clus-s mail matterat
tho Haskclt Postotlke,Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
SO Six Mos.

. ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pat'o 12 1- -2 centsper inch per issue.
One-hal-f pnye. S7.00 per Issun.
Ono page, l'J.OO per issue.
Two pages S','0 00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, lo cents

per inch per issue.
Local reiKle1 " cints per lino per issue
Loc.il readers 'in black face typo 10

centspcrline pr issue
Obituaries, ItosiMutions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 cent per lino per issue

IIASKELl. TEWS, Jan27,1912.

Backward, turn backward, Q
subscriber,in your llight,

And pay up that subscription,
please,just for tonight;

We areweary and tired of this
burden of debt,

l3o send it right away, and do
not forget.

Pay your city as well as
the stateand county poll tax.

'We know of one farmer who
will plantabout500 acresin oats
this season. There has already
beensome wheat sown and will
bemore.

You will not be ile to voto in
any election if yo faU to pay
your city tax, rno law in effect
providesttt if you fail to pay
anjP0l tax you can not vote in
ih' any election.

The weatherhasbeenline for
'farming operations this week,
and the farmers are taking ad
vantageof it. There has been
thousandsof apresof soil turn-e- d

in this county in the last few
days. With thegood deep sea'
son in the groundthis yearprom-

isesto bea bannercrop year.

Richard H. McCarty seemsto
'.think life is onegrandsweetsong
over in Aspermont, and that he
ihas been commissioned by the
PowersThat Be to do the sing-
ling. He indulges in metaphor
And flights of fancy into the
realmsof poesy. He gets upon
the ience early in the morning
and .flaps his wings and crows
till midnight. His song always
has .cs a prevailing theme the
glories of the west,his particular
"run" most especially. Four
CountyNews.

Well, Brother Powers, it is all
hunfea-dor-y over here in grand
old Stonew.aH county. Thereare
so many things over here that
remind a fellow of a song or a
poem. When we take a stroll
acrossher rolling prairies, in
.her wooded glens and verdant

..dales, we just can't keep from
singing. But you know a coun-
try newspaper man is born to
sing; they all havea vivid imagin-
ation. Why, just the other day,
we came acrossa mud-hol- e in the
jniddle of one of our streets,and
while standing there looking at
tthat mud-hole-, our imagination
Hew away on the pinionsof fancy
and that mud-hol- e becamea lake
and finally merged into a great
ocean. The ships of commerce
ploughed its liquid bosom, and
Uncle Sams ironclad monsters
floated upon its waves. Fish and
great whales swam in its placid
.depths. And as we stood there,
charmed with this imaginary
spictare, a bill collector slapped
uson theshoulder andsaid, "Pay
,upl" Aspermont Star.

Renters Wanted.
We are offering several good

improved farms, which we can
.rent to you on easyterms. We
also have soveral small tracts to
rent, within a mile and a mile
find one-hal-f of Haskell. Call
and seeus,

J. J. Stein & Company.

Choice Locations

10 choice residence lots for
saleor trade. S. L. Robertson.

Let the Free"Press do your
job printing. Wo are prepared
to pleaseyou, V

t

FOR RLTRESENtATIVE.

J
Elsewhere in these columns

will be found the announcement
of R. 13. Humphrey of Throckmor-
ton for to the office of
leprcsentative. Mr. Humphrey
is a Texas product, having been
born in the state about thirty
yeaisago, and having lived in the
stale all his life. He came to
Throckmorton aboutsix years ago
and hasmadehis home here ever
since. He broughtwith him from
the town of his former residencea
statementsigned by every citizen
of the town, a statement to the
effect "that he is a young man of
unquestionable good mora char-

acter, one who will make good till

of - his business contracts" etc.
His life herehas been that of a
christian gentleman.

In 1908 Mr. Humphrey was
elected county attorney of his
county and filled that office until
July, 1910 when he was elected to
fill the unexpired term of D. J.
Brookersonas representeeof the
104th district, composed of the
counties of Young, Haskell,
Throckmorton, Stonewall, Knox,
Baylor and Archer, and being
third largestdistrict in the state
in point of population. In Nov-

ember. 1910 he was elected to fill

the regular termas representative
of the 101th district in the 32nd
legislature. His candidacy at
present is for representativeof the
new 102nd district, which was

out of the old 104th and is

composedof thecounties of Has-

kell Baylor and Throckmorton,
and virtually is for a second.tofm.

While it would s'ee'm that coun-

ty lines oughtnot to cut any fig-

ure in district elections, yet, if
they do, then Throckmorton coun
ty's candidate is certainly entitled
to consideration,as Haskell coun-

ty hastwice had thedistrict judge's
office in recentyears and Baylor
has hadthesenator and the rep-

resentative, Again, it Mr, Hum-
phrey's record is satisfactory to
the people it would seem there
is anotherreason for his

In the 32nd legislature sev-

enty counties in the central west
and tne Panhandle were repre-
sentedby four men J. C. Hunt of
Canyon;J. J. Dillard of Lubbock;
G. E. Hamilton of Childress and
R. B.Humphreyof Throckmorton.
Theseseventycounties constitut-
ed in point of population the four
largestdistricts in the state and
had only four votes in the House.
Under the new apportionment
law, which Mr. Humphrey helped
to enact, thesesamecounties will
haye twelve votes, just three
times asmany. Ui the tour men
named,Mr. Humphreyis the only
candidate for Judge
Hunt being a candidate for con-

gress, Mr. Dillard for personal
reasonsnot caring to serve again
and Mr. Hamilton having pre
viously served two terms. Should
Mr. Humphrey be d,

his usefulness will be
very materially enhanced by rea-
son of his experienceand the fact
that he is the only old member re-

turned from this section. He
authorizes us'to print the follow-lowin- g

address.
To thevotersof the102nd Leg-

islative District:
My record as representativeof

the 104thdistrict is written in the
Journalof the House of Repre-
sentativeand is open for public
inspection. I am standing upon
that record, and upon that record
asking for endorsement and re-

election.
DEMOCRACY

lama Democrat. In Federal
affairs the Democraticparty,as a
party, has always stood for the
rights of man as against the
rights of property; it has always
beenfor a strict construction of
the Federal constitution; it has al-

ways stood for the rights of the
many as againstthe privileges of
the few. In Texas stateaffairs the'
party has nothing to apologize
for, nothing to regret. In this
statethe Democratic party will
be retained in power because it
standsunequivocally for a white
man's government, and if any
importantchangesor reform in

tfffillttti&SSJ
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CLEAN DP YOUR PREMISES

To Keep the streetsandpremisesclean
'In Haskell,

Do you realize what it will mean ,,

In Haskell?

It Avill give us bettersanitation
And put us in a healthier station. -

,

This can be accomplishedby
In Haskell.

&qm3CT5gE3rc--

ourtategovernmentare accom-

plished they will be accomplished

hvnnd through the Democratic
party. I am a Democrat because
I believe the Democratic party's
principles more nealy embody the

idea of agovernment of the peo-

ple, by thepeople,and for the peo-

ple than any other political organ-

ization.
THE LAW'S ADMINISTRATION

The government is the creature
and servant of the people, and

oughtat all times be absolutely re-

sponsiveto thepeople'swill. The
better to secure and maintain
this end it is imperative that the
utmost simplicity and economy

be observed in the administration
I of tbef government. Extrava
gance in office, numerous and
burdensome laws, complicated
legal machinery, excessive taxa-

tion thesearethe dangers that
threatenusas they have always

threatentedevery self-governi-

people. Againstthemlet us op
pose the doctrine and the practice
of the lowest possible taxation,
leastpracticable number of laws
and leastpossiblenumber of of-

fices. Then let us fill theseoffices

with men of firm integrity and
proven ability, rewarding the
faithful and "recalling" the re-

creant,and thuspreservefor the
future the liberty the past has
handeddown to us. Of late there
hascrept into our political litera-

ture the expression, "automatic
government,"meaning, I believe,

a governmentwherein every of-

ficial act, whetherlegislative, jud-

icial or executive, shall be fixed
and prescribed by law a maxi-

mum of law and a minimum of
liberty a doingaway with official

discretion and intelligence, an
abolishmentof trial by jury and a
revival of the "altereth not" rule
of the ancient Medes and Pers-

ians. Such a theory, I hope, will

not gain much groundamong our
people. It places a premium on

ignorance, incompetenceand blind
obedienceto constituted authority
it discounts education, enlighten-

mentand intelligence. It is men-

tioned heremerely asan evidence
of the need ot a serious efforfin
the direction of fewer laws and
better laws.

INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM AND RECALL

The initative, the referendum
and the recall areinstruments in-

separablefrom the administration
of a free government. Without
them the people cannot hope to
govern themselves; all three are
powers which oughtalways be re-

served to thepeople. The found-

ers of our stategovernment, real-

izing the necessityfor the occas-

ional exerciseof thesethree pow-

ers provided for all of them; they
are embodied in the state consti-

tution in a limited form, and in a
limited form all have worked well.
The intiatiye is guaranteed by

Section28, Article 1; the referen-
dum is guaranteedin the provis-
ion for amending the constitution
and the recall is provided for in
the arrangementfor biennial elec-

tions. To someextent these con-

stitutional provisions have been
strengthenedby statutory enact-
ments, andthereseemsat thepres-
ent time an insistent demand that
these powersbe greatly enlarged
by amendingthe constitution so
as to provide that the people may
institute legislation by direct peti

A

tion to the lawmaking body, and
by law compel thereferring to the
peoplefor ratification all statutory
enactments,and that a direct re-
call system be provided for. I be-

lieve such a proposed amendment
ought to be submitted to the peo-

ple for their adoption or rejection;
it will then be time to discuss its
merits. Personally I favor such a
measure,becauseI believeit would
bring the governmentback closer
to the people where it belongs.
The fact that its provisions would
probably be usedvery seldom is
not a good reason for refusing to
let the peoplevote on them. The
amendmentshould be so drawn,
however, thata dissatisfiedminor-
ity cannot inyoke its provisions to
stir up strife and create political
capital; and it should be drawn
by men whose hearts and minds
arealive to the necessityof keep-
ing this a white man's govern-
ment.

UNITED STATES SENATOR.

Underthe constitution of the
United States, two senators are
elected from each state in the
union by a joint ballot of both
houses of the state legislature,
under this provision the 33rd leg-
islature in January, 1913. must
elect a successorto Senator J.W.
Bailey, who has announced that
he will not bea candidate for that
office. At presentthere arethree
avowed candidates whose candi-
dacies are taken seriously, viz:
C. B. Randell, of Sherman, J. F
Wolters, of Houston, and Morris
Sheppard, of Texarkana. Our
election laws provide that this
election need not be left entirely
to the legislature, but the people
may expresstheir choiceby having
the candidates place their name
upon the official ballot in the pri- -

II

I

mary election. I presume that
every candidate for the office this
yearwill have his name upon the
official ballot at the primary elec--

tion. If I elected I shall ! & college must not be mere-governe-d

will ol the people, encouraged and extended, it
of this district as expressed in the
Democraticprimal y, and will vote
for the man who gels the largest
numberof votes in this district
whether he happens to be my
choice or not. Should the man
who receives the largest number
of votes in the district for
reasonget out of the race, I will
then compelled to exercise
own discretion, but so long as the
man of the people's choice is in
therace, I shall vole for him, if I

am elected. And lest this decla-

ration be taken as an evasion of
the question, me say that as
the matter now stands Morris
Sheppardis my personal choice
but if thepeople preferRandell or
Wolters, or some other, I will
cheerfully obey their instructions
and vote for the man of 'their
choice. course I shall not take
any part in thesenatorial race be-

fore the primary election.
PUBLIC EDUDCATI0N.

Our stateis in need of a com-
pulsory education" law, properly
adjusted to meet the needsor dif-

ferent sections, but effective ev-
erywhere.

Also, the maximum age limit
for scholasticsshould raised to
twenty-on- e years. A boy or girl
aboyc theage of seventeenyears
as the law now standsis consider
ably hamperedby way ot tuition
charges. I believev this burden
should "be lifted and the way
smoothedfor them; a young man
or woman earnestly seeking an
education is a credit to the family
and community, and state
ought gladly to encourage such
aspirations. No means should
spared to foster, encourage and
develob the public free schoolsys-

tem, and a policy of the utmost
liberality should be pursued with
reference to the state's higher
educational institutions, including
the stateNormals and C. I. at
Denton. Another State Normal
School similar to the Denton and
Huntsville schools should es-

tablished somewhere in the Cen-
tral West. Statistics easily prove
the need for such a school. the
32nd legislature I supportedthe
bill proposing such a school at
Abilene, as that seemedto the
nearestpoint to the district that
ha'dany chance to secure it and
the passedthe House,but died
in the Senate. However, I should
like to seesuch a school establish-
ed at somepoint nearer the peo--

RESOLVED

SEE

JiHlI

ple of the 102nd district, indeed,I
can see no reason why it should
not be established at some point
in the district. The work of the
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must be radically enlarged. I be-

lieve there should be a branch
school in every district. The
teaching of the elements.qf agri-
culture in the common schools is
having a splendid effect, but that
work must be regarded as the
merest beginning. Too long al-

ready the children have been
taught the "classics"; it's time to
begin to teach them to make their
living.

TAXATION.

Our presenttaxation system is
designed to lay the burdens of
taxation equally on all classesof
property. It may approximate
this condition, but there are cer-
tain defects and inequalities that
seemto need attention. For in-

stance, incumbered real estateis
taxed asif and the
notessecuredby the incumbrance
arealso taxed.This is double tax-
ation, and someChange ought to
be made. If the lands were as-

sessedas and then
the prorata of the incumbrance
deducted of such a thing were
practicable the landownerwould
get thedirect benefit. If the in-

cumbrance itself, the mortgage,
deed of trust or vendor's lien,
were exempted, the holder of the
incumbrance would get the direct
benefit and the landholder the in-

direct benefit in the way of re-

duced interest rates. There are
other inequalities demanding at-
tention, but lack of space forbids
further discussion. I heartily fa-

vor an incometax on naturalper
sonsand corporations, as author-
ized by theconstitution.

PROHIBITION.

I amin favor of statewide pro-
hibition, and against the liquor
traffic in every shape and form.
Until we can get statewide pro-
hibition I fayor the enactmentof
a daylight closing law, a high
licence law and every other re-
striction and regulation designed
to curethe evils of legalizedliquor
traffic.

IN CONCLUSION.

In the foregoing statements I
have'endeavoredto outline in a
brief way my attitude toward
someof the public questionswhich
are likely to demand action by the
33rd legislature. Many other
questions will arise. To discuss
every one of them, even if I knew
in advancewhat they will be, in
aaarticle like this is impossible
tor lack of space. Through the
springand summer I shall make
anactive canvass of the entire
district and I hope to meet per-
sonallyeveryvoter in the district.

Challenging criticism of the
record already madeand pledging
continued diligence and fidelity, I
ask for thedemocratic nomination
for in July; 1912.

Respectfully,
R. B, Humphrey.

(Advertisement.)
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New Year's ResolutionI

Mother hascookedas long as
shecan, on thatold cookstove,and
the first time in will call at
McNeil & Smith Hdw. Co's Store
andpurchaseherone. Where you
canbuy them $9. to $75.00

McNeil &

CALL AND THEM--

unincumbered,
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from
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We especially call your attention to We will show during this Sale a num-

berour assortmentsof Embroideriesfor HARDY GRISSOM of Childrens Dresses in all ages
InfantsandChildrensdresses.Seethem up to 14 years Prices 75cto$2.25t during this saleif youwant first choice. each.

The StoreWith The Goods

Openingdisplayandsaleof Muslin underwear,white goodsandEmbroideries
't
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Mondaymorning
inspection

ChoicestCreations Season
Embroideries, Laces, White Goods,

Muslin Underwear Ladies House
Lingerie Dresses.

SALE

Unusual Care Has Been Taken in The Selection of All These Goods.
And they beenpriceduponabasisthatassures exceptionalvaluesfor qualitiesshown
We are to give you more real value for your money than ever article in our House is marked
on the closestmargin possible,and we invite your inspection of thesegoods and comparisonof our upon

basis of actual value.

All Muslin Underwear and Dresses be Displayed in our New Departmenton the Deck
EMBROIDERIES 27 and45 inch flounces
of BabyIrish and Marquisetin the Daintiest
patternsimaginabletogether with the sea-
sonsnewestideasin all other widths are in
Our Stock. Embroideriesequalto every de-

mandareincluded in our showing. To at-
tempt, description would be you
will haveto seethem to get an idea of their
real merit and beauty. Price per yard
from 5c to $3.00

Extra Specials
12 yardsVal. Lace Inseation 25c Berkley No. 60 Cambric peryard

12C. this cambriccloselyresemblesLong Cloth andisExcellent to be madeup in
underwear, An Extra Good 36 inch Domesticperfectlybleached andfree from
starch,Specialat 8ic per yard. Curtain nets in dainty spring colorings, just
the thing you will neednow specialypriced at10c to 40c per yard. Menens
or Colgatestalcum powder per box 20c.

No Causeto Doubt

Statement facts Backed by Stroig
Guarantee.

We guarantee immediate and
positive relief to all sufferers
from, constipation. In every
casewhere our remedy fails to
do this we will return the money
paid us for it. That's frank
statementof facts, andwe want
you to substantiatethem at our
risk.

Rexall Orderlies areeaten just
like candy, are particularly
promptand agreeablein action,
may be takenat any time, day
night; do not cause diarrhooa,
nausea,griping, excessiveloose-

ness, or other undesirable ef-

fects. They have very mild
but positiveactionupon the or-

ganswith which they come in
contact, acting
regulative tonic upon tlje relax-

ed muscularcoat of the bowel,
thusovercomingweakness, and
aiding to restorethe bowels to
more vigorousand healthy activ-
ity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsur-
passableandideal for the use
of children, old folks and deli-
cate persons. We cannot too
highly recommend them to all
sufferers fromany form of con-

stipation and Its attendantevils,
That'swhy we backour faith In
Ohem with our promiseof money
4back theydo not give eatire
satisfaction. Three siaes; 12

tablets 10 cents, 86 tablets 25

"cantoand'80 tablets B0" cento?
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Remember,you canobtain Rex-
all Remediesin Haskell only at
our store The Rexall Store.
Spencer& Richardson, Haskell,
Texas.

Mail Carriers will Fly.
This is anageof great discov-

eries. Progressrides on the air.
Soonwe may see Uncle Sam's
mail carriersflying in all direc-
tions, transporting mail. People
take a wonderful interestin a dis-

covery that benefitsthem. That's
why Dr. King's New Discovery
for Coughs,Colds and otherthroat
and lung diseasesis themost pop-
ular medicine in America. "It
cured me of a dreadful cough,"
writes Mrs. J. F. Davis, Stickney
Corner, Me., after doctor's treat-
mentandall other remedies had
failed." For coughs,coldsor any
bronchial affection its unequaled.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at Jas.R. Walton's.

m hi m
Heary't BusiaeuCollege Now

Oa A Penaaaeatlaw.
This is Monday beginning of

the secondweek and four new
pupils to begin to-da- y and
severalmore we very
expectto come in soon. We will
remain in Haskell "dv" and
teach day and night for four
months. Any pupil who will
enter by February 1st will
have sufficient time to complete
the full course Including short-
hand.

The Business Course without

Shorthand you can complete in

Nqw slnco'you have had time
and opportunity to convince
yourself we-ar-e not fakes, but

s T ", ..

Af K'

&--

and all next week
we offer for your the

of the in

and
and

have you
going before. Every

prices

will

useless,

apparently

confidently

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Gowns, Corset
Covers, Uuderskirts and Princessslips of
niceSheerLawn, Cambric andLingerie cloth,
daintily trimmedwith Laceand Embroidery
and nicely finished are among the many
pretty thingsyou will seein thisdepartment.
Gowns-- 65c to $3.00 each, Corset Covers
25c to 75ceach,Underskirts50c to $3.50
each,PrincesSlips $1.50 to $3.50each.

Specials
3 pr. Ladies blacksilk hose

for $1.00. Knit vests good
quality special 15c each. 2
childrens knit vestsall ages,2
ior 25c. A special assort-
ment of Ladies High Grade
shoesspecialperpair $1.95

that we arereliable and will ful-

fill our promises,why don't you
avail yourself of. such an oppor-
tunity. Qualify yourself to fill a
betterposition and getmorepay
whileyou work at your present
job. Now what is your salary?
We will sayyou are getting $40
per month compare a business
courseat home and away from
home. Here it is andwe do not
exaggerateit in our favor either.
Now take your pencil andpaper
and figure it out.

Railroad fare twice.... $30.00
6 mo. board at $20 120.00
Carfare, incidental... 20.00
6 mo. time lostat $40. . 240.00
Extra Clothing 20.00
Tuition and Books. . . . . 95.00

Total from home....$525.00
At home

Railroad fare, none
4 months board,noneextra
Car fare, incidental, none '

Extra clothing, none
Tuition and Books $86.00
Diff. in favorof home. . . $489.00
Now the above figures are

positively correct, study them.
We say six months from home
and it does takeyou fully six
mo'ths in theo'ercrowdedschools
in thecities to get what we give
you right herein Haskell in four
months, In fact we really ad-

vanceyou more In four months
thanthey do in six months, be-

cause we give you much more
personalassistance.

'Your scholarshipis a life one
and)' is good at any time in our
permanent school' at Wichita
Falls, Texas.

We offer you every advantage

.... ifm 1'.! ,

with

the
the 2.00

New

PureLinen Lacewith to match, in widths from inch
to Si- - inches,price per yd. 5c. PureLinen waists. The famousKing

waists only few left and to theentire lot we offer you choice
only $1.95. lot of neatly tailored waists choice 95c. And still
anotherlot carried over from lastseason $1.25 choice only 45c.

of per yard 17c. Kimona Challies fast
New 5c. to 9c.

hereyou canget in any school in

the State.
Our teacherherewho will do

part of the school room
work is graduate of the High
School at Wichita Falls and also

StateUniversity pupil and he
is also graduateof our

andin addition
took normal course from us
with the view of teaching and he
hasalso hadaxperiencein

both in public schools com-

mercial school and alsoin
hence we confi-

dently sayhe is one of the best
prepared commercial or Busi-

nessschool in Texas.
We saywith due modesty, at

sametime as purely business
propositionwe are in your midst
andwe askyour on our
merit, we believe we deserve
your patronageand your moral
support.

We know we are you
more, yes five times more for
your money and time than you
canobtainelsewhere.

Our are uniform, wo

makeeasy terms to those who
want to makemonthly payments.
Henry's Ass'n.

By A. S. Henry Prest.

Far Ceaaty

In theproper column will bo
found the announcementof A.

J. Smith, who is asking for re-

electionto' the office of judge of
Haskell JudgeSmith is

his first term as county
judge, andpoints with pride to
his record so fax. He has

"I

DRESSES Beautiful Dressesof Per-
sian and Lingerie, trimmed the
Cluny Laceso popular this season,finished
perfectly and modeled along Newest
Lines of Season. Prices$3.75to $1

each. Dainty House
Gingham,Percale andTisue, perfectly
in a variety of Styles. Prices $1.25
to $5.00 each.

Extra Specials
insertion ranging i

tailored
made a close for

Another for
regular value

KimonaCrepesinavariety patterns
Colors, Styles

a
greater

a

a
a regular

BusinessCollege
a

teach-

ing
prac-

tical business

teachers

a

support

offering

prices

BusinessCollege

Jaege,

county.
serving

Sheer
Lawn

made

proven himself as desiring to
servethe people in the bestway.
Following the precedent of this
andothercounties in the state,
he feels that he is entitled to a
second term, and if elected ho
promisesto usethe samecareful
discretion in the dischargeof his
duties as he hasin the past few
months,and exercise thesame
judgment in rendering right
decisionsin all casestriedbefore
him. The FreePressbespeaks
for him your kindly considera-
tion at the primary in July.

m '' m
Tke Dangeref La Grippe

Is its fatal tendency to pneu-
monia. To cure your la grippe
coughs take Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. R. E. Fisher,
Washington Kas., says: "I was
troubled with a severeattackof la
grippe that threatenedpneumonia.
A friend advised Foley's Honey
and Tar Compoundand I got re-

lief after taking the first fewdoses.
I took three bottles and my la
grippe was cured." Get thegenu-
ine, in the yellow package. For
saleby Robertson's Drug Store.

This is a splendid season to
set out fruit and shade trees.
Thereis the best season in the
ground we have had in a long
time. Let metake your order.
I representthe EastTexas Nur-
seryof Tyler. I will make de-

livery in Febuary. Owing to
the good seasonsthe trees are
thrifty, and with the good sea-
son in the ground this is a splen-
did yearto set out an orchard.
No time to lose. W. W. Wil-

liams. tf

and StreetDressesof

Zemo Makes Aston
ishing EczemaCure

"WE FBdVf IT."

Every day ZEMO gives relief
andcuresmen,womenand chil-
drenin every city and town .in
Americawhoso skins are on fire
with torturing ECZEMA rashes
and other itching, burning,
scaly, andcrustedskin andscalp
humors.

ZEMO and ZEMO (Antiseptic)
SOAP, two refinedpreparations,
will give you such quick relief
that you will feel like a new per-
son.

We give you threereasonswhy
we recommend and endorse
ZEMO andZEMO SOAP for all
skin and scalperuptions.

1st. They are clean,scientific
preparationsthat give universal
satisfaction and arepleasantand
agreeableto useat all times.'

2nd. They are not experi-
ments, but areprovencures for
every form of skin or scalp "af-

fections whetheron infants or
grown persons.

8rd. They work on a new
principle. They do not glass
over the surface,but theypene-
trate to the seat of the troaWe
and draw the germ life frem an-derne-

the skin anddestroyit.
In this way a complete earei
effected in anycaseof SKtK 'OK
SCALPERUPTION. f4

Endorsed and soldia BaaJbsU'
by the RobertsoaDrag i

4f

f.l

m

m
Subscribefor the FreeflrJ; , 3H
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We havedecidedto havetwo Salesin one. Our Annual White Goods Sale and Clearing Sale of
r
all Winter

Goods. We havetoo largeastockto carry over, we will thereforeInaugeratethe GreatestReductionon winter

Goods, stapleshoes,hatsetc. everattemptedin Haskell. COSThasnothing to do with the prices offered on

high gradeseasonalmerchandiseduring this Sale. White Goodswill be underpriced at a GreatSaving.

Ladies Sweatersand SweaterCoats

$3.50Ladies Sweaters
3.00

2.50

1.50

MissesSweaters
1- -2 Off

Men's SweaterCoats

$3.50SweaterCoats
2.50
2.00
1.50 "
.75 "

(i (i

IC

;

--"

Cotton Checks
'jt

i

Blankets and Comforts

$6.00Your saving is
" " "4.50

" " " r' -2.50
" " "2.25

" ""2.00
" " "1.75 - . .
" " " ' --'1.50 . .

" " "1.00
r ii ll.10

$5.00Your saving
" "4.50
" "4.00

3.50 "
3.00 "
2.50 "
2.00 "
1.75 "

ii

ii

--v

.d t

14 off

1.69
1.59
1.09

1.89
1.19
1.15
.48

$2.00
1.50

1.162-- 3

1.00
831-- 3

.75
.662--3

581-- 3

.50
351-- 3

.25

Men's, Ladies Children's Shoes

--rf'

g;gjc?r--T-yysgf-

$2.19

$2.19

and

$1.25
1.12 1-- 2

1.00
8712

75
621--2

433-- 4

371-- 2

Savingof 1-- 2 half on Ladies Ready-to-we-ar

25.00 Coat Suits for
22.50
18.50

15.00

12.50

10.00 .

cc

(C

(

$10.00 Woolen Cloaks
8.50
7.50 - "

0.50 '1

5.00
4.50'

3.50
2.50

1.50

(( ((

If (1

( ((

(I If

ft (

if

i

ft

it

Misses and Childrens Cloaks

StapleDly Goods :
Calicoes 4c.
Cotton checks 4ic.
A. C. A. Ginghams,newspringpatterns,

will not fade 11c.
Utility Gingham, spring style . 10c.
Golden Gate Ginghams 81-3-

Best Apron checkginghams; 5c.
Good quality outing 4c.
Bestheavy outing 8c.
Bestlight fancy outing 9c.
9 l bleachedsheeting 20c.
10--4 bleachedsheeting 22C.
9-- 4 unbleachedsheeting.

i i ' i ' i

.19c.

$12.50
11.25
9.25
7.50
6.25
5.00

$5.00
4.25
3.75
3.25
2.50
2.24
1.75
1.25
.75

HeadLight Overalls

$20.00 Long Coats for
18.50

17.50

15.00

12.50

10.00

$4.50 Bear Skin Coats
3.50
3.00
2.50

ii
ii

ii

it

ii

i.

ii
ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

it

ii

"
ii
ii

off
Skirts and Dresses

Prints

ic bleaching, clear 8c.
bleaching, clear starch 7c.

10c brown domestic 7c.
8ic " : , 7iC.
7c 6c.
12ic heavy drilling . . 9c.
12ic heavycotton flannel 10c.
10c heavy cotton flannel 8c.
10cshirting shiviots 8iC.
10c cotton checks Jc.
8ic cottonchecks 7c.
7c cottonchecks 6c.

royal cotton bats 40c.

85c
Men's and Ladies Underwear.

Men's heavy fleeced lined underwearpergarment A 38c.
Men's heavyribbed underwear per garment 38c.
Ladie's fine bleachediibbed underwear, 50c garmentsfor 38c.

" "wool ribbed underwear, a regular$1.25 garmentfor 98c.
" extra good quality ribbed pantsand vests,35 centsgradefor 25c.
" $1.00 union suits, price pergarment 79c.

" " " " ".75 48c.
Children's skeletonwaists i 19c.
Missesunion suits, 50c goods for 42c.
Missesseparatevestsandpants, per garment 25c.
Boy's fleece lined shirts anddrawers 25c.
Boy's fleece lined union suits 42c.

of up

w I

mmwm ip twii 'ii mi Hi ill f ii wi tm wi

of starch
0b of

"
" "

.7

8

3 lb.

.'

$1.50 Dress Shirts
1.25 "

1.00 "

1.50 Woolen "

1.25 it ii

to to

$10.00
9.25
8.75
7.50
6.25
5.00

$2.25
1.75
1.50
1.25

Men's

x i

65c

'V, .--

Blue Work Skirts

39c

Millinery

1--2

on

t

TrimmedHats

Ctotlun.
Widow JonesandCaptainKidd suits for boys, colors

good. G rays, browns,ana iancy mixtures.
$10.00Widow JonesSuits

8.50
7.50
6.50
5.00

ii

ii

6.00CaptainKidd Suits
5.00
4.50
3.50
3.00
2.50
"1.50

ii

it
'

it

$5.00 Pants,well made
4.50
4.00
3.50
2.50
1.50

$1.25
1.00
.85
1.15

ic

ic

ti
ii

ii

ii
ii
IC

Men's

ii
ci

ii
ic

ii

ik
r

50c,Black CatHose
35c
25c
15c l'
12ic '

10c

: i

ii
ii

ii

ii

II

II

II

II

It

ll

--VUg ,

and hose the
same.

off

Men's Boys

$6.00
5.00

3.50 low hat
3.00 " " -

2.50Elk Brand hat
1.50Red Oak hat
Boys hatssame

H H R H H H

a
us

"

r ?f,

V"
r)

sh. ". .
s- -

$.95
5.99
5.50

3.79
4.75
3.50
3.25
1.1

1.75
1.15

$3.96
3.99

2.75
1.99
1.19

.42

.29

--1

.19

.7
Misses Childrens' reduced

1- -3

and

Men's Hats Greatly Rediced.

Stetsons

Longley

reduction.

$4.49
3.75
2.50
2.35
2.00
1.25

REMEMBER this SalebeginsSaturdayJan.27th, andcontinuinguntil Feb.12th. We are promised a very-col-d

FebruaryandMach, it is a long until Springandyou canbuy.winter merchandiseat less than the

majority it costus We clean makereadyfor SpringGoods.

pPlmBVJEVM4nHViWv jBswHBWpWSKrWi555 WputfSBKlWIHfe(pPHKrf!

4c

1--3

want

Shirts;

off

t fail to Attend this Sale

Boy's

Pants.

X'

Hosiery.

Caps.

4c

time
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ProtectYourself
From

EN I NGITIS
and

Other ContageousDiseases
by obtaining at OUR
STORE the necessary

ANTISEPTICS AND DISINfECTANTS

ATOMIZERS ETC.

Our stockwill be kept as completeas is possi-
ble with the unheard of heavy demand for
goods of this kind n6w.

We keep Only the best

Spencer & Richardson

N. B. --D- on't forget the old adage--"A-n

ounceof prevention is worth a pound of
cure."

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free ftess Publishing Co.

OSCAK MARTIN I

JAMES A. GREER f dlt01b'

Entered as second-clfis-s mail matter at
the HaskellPostofllce, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 81.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

, ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pajje 12 1-- 2 conts per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
One page, 812.00 per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisement on First Page, 15 cents

par inch per issue.
Local readers5 centsper line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

costsper line per issue.
Obituaries,Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 cents per line per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, Jai. 27, 1912.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary in .Inly, 1912.

For Representativeof the 102nd Legis-

lative District:
R. B. HUMPHREYS,

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH,

CITY ANNOUNCEM'TS
Election April 2nd, 1911.

For City Marshnl:
ED THORNTON.

Notice.

I make the fancy Irish cro-

chethand bagfor $2.50.
Mrs. O. F. Colb.

Wouldn't you like to make a
test of our coffee on your own
table? Then come in and let's
talk it over. We handle Chase
and Sanborns high quality line
and want you to try the kind we
sell. At the price you are now
paying, we know we can give
you betterall round quality for
your money. Will you let us
showyou?

F. G. Alexander & Sons,
Sole Agents,

LOCAL
NOTES

I haye several good farms to
rent. J, D. Kinnison.

Mrs. A. M. Getzvisited in Sey-
mour this week.

White Swan Coffee at F. G.
Alexander & Sons.

W. H. Parsonshas a well im-

proved farm for rent. tf
J. E. Robertson of Weinert

was in the city Tuesday.
A. B. Carothers of Rochester

was in thecity Monday.

R. M. Dickensonof Stamford
was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. cTlfcvPeters of Weinert
was in this ciysThursday.

The fancy Irish crochet hand-
bagfor $2.50. Mrs. O. F. Colb.

Swan Down Prepared cake
flour atF. G. Alexander & Sons.

Man andwife wantedto work
on farm andranch.
4t-p- d R. W. Herren.

Henry Johnsonwill insure your
live stock againstdeath from any
cause.

GetWilliams to set out some
hackberries,and beautify your
home.

R. M. Craig hasreturnedfrom
a visit to his parents at Ennis,
Texas.

Mrs. W. C. Petreo of Abilene
wasvisiting Mrs. C. H. Foot
Sunday.

Mivand Mrs (RobertReynolds
of WeinerVwQrq visiting in this
city this week.

Wake up and come to M. A.
Clitton's to get first class flour,
fuel, wood and coal. Then if you
arenot satisfied phone 239 and
your money back. M. A. Clifton.

HtlllHIHUIIillimmHHtMMIHIIMIillMIH
j WEST SIDE PHARMACY ;;

J. R. WALTON, Prop.
11

I: Prescriptionsa Specialty II 2
2: MENINGITIS and PNEUMONIA j

; 9 j

j J .
! can be largely pravantad by uaing

; O' four purafraahdrug in tima i 05 i

See us, for your wants

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
1 t ,7. f.MM

Freshcakesin bulk, all kinds
at F. G. Alexanders& Sons.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

For good green wood apply to
J, K. Linville, three miles south,
west of Haskell. tf

J. W. Ladler of Dallas was in
the city Tuesday selling Amer-
ican Beauty Hour.

Miss Lura Orr and Mr. John
Butler of Anson, visited Miss
Garvin this week.

I. E. Terrell of Dallas, an un-

cle of Miss FrankieTerrell was
in HaskellFriday.

Let The Club Tailoring Com-

pany do your cleaning and press
ing. PhoneNo. 10. tf

W. B. Shirely of Denton, a
brother-in-la- of 1. P. Carr, was
in the city this week.

Mr. B. A. Barnesof Arlington
was in thecity this weeklooking
afterhis interestshere.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dunwody
spentSunday with Mrs. Dun-wody- 's

parentsat Aspermont.
A five room housewith 16 acres

of land to trade for a farm.
J. D. Kinnison.

S. J. Whitacre of Hale Center,
formerly of this place, spentsev-

eral days in the city this week.

I want to buy good broke
mules,from threeto sevenyears
old. Lacy English,Haskell,Tox.

Mrs. T. Y. Morrison of Spur,--

who hasbeenvisiting Mrs. B. T.
Cliff, hasreturnedto her home.

Dr. JOSEPH DALY

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Practice limited to dis-

eases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose .Throat and fitting
glasses. If you haveEye
troublecall and see him.
He will tell youplainfacts
and will not treat you ' if
your case is incurable.
Will be in Haskell
Tuesday,February 13th

Office West Dr. Kimbrough

Try someLentals 'and Scotch
peasat F. G. Alexander & Sons.

The Club Tailoring Company
makesa specialty of ladies work.
Try us. Phone No. 10.

FOR SALE work horsesand
mules also some Jersey cows.
SeeFredHaley, Phone14.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou and guarantee to do
so.

Budmith of Hawley was in
the city Thursday. Mr. Smith
wasat oneiimda citizen of this
city.

Beechnut Brand, Preserves,
Jelly, Jam,PeanutButter, Olive
Oil, etc. at F. G. Alexander and
Sons.

Cometo the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

Mrs. M. H. Little of Stamford
spentSundaywith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Gamier of
this city.

White Wyandotte Roosteis for
sale. Extra fine. AddressMrs. A.
A. Gauntt,O'Brien, Texas, R.2
Box 63A. 3t-p- d

Ladies We have an, expert
cleanerandpresser,who make a
specialty of ladies' work, Wrk
called for anddelivered. Call the
Club Tailoring Company, phone
No. 10. tf

MissesHelen McFatttcrj Alice
andRubyPoole went to Abilene
Sundaynight to visit friends in
that city.

R. B. Fields and son, G. B.
Fields, madea) business trip to
ThrockmertonJtheearly part of
the week.

Wanted A woman to do
housework, 0 in family. German
preferred.

Mrs. S. L. Robertson.

.P. V. Tanher of Weinert was
in Haskell Saturdayand wanted
a load of maize, but failed to find
any for sale.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-du- to. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Bunders& Wilson.
Notice After Feburay1st my

stock is cashonly. I pay cash
for it, and can't rim without
cash. T. J. Sims.

The city election occurs this
year on the First Tuesday in
April, which falls on the second
day of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bell have
returnedto Haskell. Mr. Bell
has beenengagedin the cotton
business atitHamlin and other
points.

You will will find, Shrimps,
Pimientas,SurextraMushrooms,
Deviled Crabs,Cod Fish, Pinxter
Cheeseetc. at F. G. Alexander
andSons.

Mr AxC.lHinkle of tho
was in the city

.Mondayand while herecalled at
our office andsubscribedfor the
FreePress.

MessersyV. J. Josselett and
Geo. TurnJoow of Josselettwere
in town Tuesday;and called at
our office and renewed their
subscriptions.

Seed Oats for Sale About
1200 bushelsof oatsat my place
four miles north of Weinert.
SeeJim Philips.
52-t- 4 B. E. Morgan.

C. L. McDonald, H. S. South-
ern, R. B. Weens and Prof.
Stallings, teaohersin the Stam-
ford College, spentSundaywith
FredAlexander.

We were mistaken in publish-
ing last week that Mrs. Nolen
had leasedher lands to the oil
people. Shehas not yet closed
up the leasefor oil.

Dr. L. N. Perinock, Osteopathic
physician is located in Stamford,
Abbott Building, rooms 9 and 10.
Informationof Osteopathy gladly
given. Call or write. 49-t- f

Wanted Men and teams to
breaksod,$2.00 per acre; alsopole
wood for sale,$1.50 per load. Will
takehogs in exchange.

(Miss) KateSnyder.

Match the old coat and vest
with a pair of odd pants at
Hancock & Co's. and save the
price of a suit of clothes.

Hancock& Co.

Let the City Garage do your
gun, phonograph, bycicle, type
writers, cash registers and all
kinds of repairing. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Phone348.

For rent Two Brazos river
farms,one of 225 acres, with a
four room house,the other of 130
and a three roomed house, etc.,
ChasMcGregor. Haskell,Texas.2p.

J. T. Bowman, a highly res
pectedcitizen of the Rule coun-
try, was in the city Monday and
called to renow his subscription
to the Free Press and Dallas
News.

WHAT
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New Shoesand

-- iJSBwlWWfflWIOH,HpPlc!F3ej

'5
Low Quarters

We arejust in receipt of our large stock of New
foot wear for Spring. All the latestlasts and leathers
in both high and low cut shoes.

Come inand seethe now stylos for Men, Women
and Children, and our prices will appeal to tho most
economical buyers. Prices25cto $5.00.

Yours for a bigger business

I. P. CARR llij. Co.
Spot cash Merchant

&

Ourabstractbooks are com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Banders& Wilson.

Northcutt and Ashcraffc are
the peopleto do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges, Phonef
No. 45. t,

Mr. W. K. Whitman, of Ros-wel-l

N, M. arrived Monday night
in answferto a call to the bed
sideof hisMather. W. P. Whit
man, who hasJ had an attack of
pneumonia.

Wantedto Trade A residence
and threelots in north Haskell
for good work stock. See or
phonemeon Farmersline 4 miles
eastof Haskell. T. J. Johnston,
Haskell,Texas.

Mrs. WebbMoore and daugh-
ter Miss Maggie have returned
from Temple, where they were
called some time ago to attend
the bedsideof Mr. Moore who
was ill with pneumonia.

All partiesknowingthemselves
indebted to Lloyd & Co. please
call in at West Side Pharmacy
and makesettlementat once as
we areneedingour money.
4-- tf L. N. Lipscomb.

Mr. and( Mrs. F. T. Hill of
Crowell, Texas,arevisiting Mr.
Hill's pareht'sMr. and Mrs. A.
J. Hill oMhis city. While here
Mr. F. T. Hill handed us the
cashandordered theFreePress
sentto his address.

If youhave trouble with your
eyesandyou are not seeing as
well asyou usedto, consult us;
we guarantee you good service
and the bestglasses.

Parsons& Brewer,
OpticiansandJewelers.

North side square.
Mr. W. E. Spencerhasa letter

from hismother giving an ac-

count of itho deathof John Smith
at Marlih with meningitis a few
days gb. Theyoung man lived
here with his father's family
about a year and clerked for
Alexander & Sonsa while.

Mrs. G. R. Couch and daugh-
ters, MissesFlorenceandAllene
Couch, Mr. J. A. Couch and Bai-
ley Collins left on the morning
train Thursday to attend tho
funeral of Couch Reeves,son of
Mr. and Mrs.Bob Reevesof Mun-da- y,

who died very suddenly
Wednesday.

Let the Free Pressdn vmir inh
printing. We are prepared to
Dleasevou in workmnnshin ma
terial and price.

. l

The family of Mr. Will Marr
arrived in thecity Tuesdaynight
from Aspermont. Mr. Marr
haspurchasedthe Corner Drug
Store,andhe and his estimable
family arenow numbered with
Haskell'sprogressivecitizenship.
The FreePressextendsto them
a handof hearty welcome.

Mrs. R. C. Montgomeryhonor-
ed her husband'sbirthday Tues-
day by entertaining with a six
o'clock dinner for him and his
fellow Elders of thePresbyterian
church and their minister. "V"

A pleasingfeature of the dinner
wasthe birtnday cake with tho
requisite numberof candles.

A. H. King, B. F. Reynolds,R.
Brittdn, Hon. R. B. Humphrey,
JudgeJackWright and others,
passedthroughHaskell Sunday
on theirway to Anson, to attend,
the trials of the murder cases
that were transfered from a
Throckmortonto this county,and (j

again transfered from Haskell
county 'to Jones.

There wasquitea little excite-cause- d

Monday morning wheu
Mr. Andrew Josselett looked
into a shockof feed on his farm
and found a bum fast asleep,
whom he took for a dead man.
When he discoveredthe bum he
took fright andran over a calf.
The veterinary surgeon sayshe
unnKs tne cair will recover.

Dr. J. D. Smith had a birth
day last week and a happy
surpriseto him his wife invited
some friends in for a few frames
of "42" thatevening. Delicious
refreshmentswere served and
thosethat had tho good time
were Messrs. and Mesdames
Scott Ke.V. R. 0. Mnntenmnrw.
Lewis Ellis andMiss Maxwell.

L. L. Chamberlainandbrother.
of Hubbard City, arrived in Has--
keu.last week. Mr. Chamber--
lain'sfamiljjr and also his father,
S. B. Qhattlborlain, and family
will arrivftabon to make Haskell
county their future home. The
elder Chamberlainsometimeaero
traded for tho G. J. Clourfi
property in this countv. Tho
junior editor of the Free Press
hasknown the Chamberlainfam-
ily for nearly twenty years, and
it givesus pleasureto announce
their coming to our countv to
becomecitizens. They are first-clas- s

people and will make our
countypxcellent citizens.

TneFreePressis prepared to
do your job printing on short
notice. We carry a nice line of
stationery. Let us haye your
next order.

will

you

i
the
i'
f

OF THE FUTURE?
Now, at the threshold of 1912, considerwhat this yearand tho yearsto comebring you.
Twenty yearsfrom now, whenyour earning power has become leas, whenwill not beasfree asyou are now, will you be giving ordersor taking orders?Will you be working for anothermanor will ho be working for you?If you startanaccountwith this bank at the beginningof 1912, 1912 and allyearsto come will bring you manyopportunities.

The FarmersNational Bank,
r. c. Montgomery; Cashier.
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Ai Interesting Facts Gathered During the Week by Our fu m Regular Correspondents.
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Kirkdale.
Deareditor and chats:

Health in this community is
"very good at this writing.

Brother Roberts filled his regu-

lar appointmentat this place Sun-

day eve.
P.J. Bolles and family moved

from this community nearWeaver
school house. We wish them suc-

cessin their new home.
Miss BerthaHunt spent Satur-

day eve with Mrs. BessieLeonard.
Frank Haley and family have

moved, on Bro. Droomgoole'splace
near this place.

Booker Hunt came in from the
the plainsTuesday eye to make
his home with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. W. R. Hunt. We wel-

comehim back to our community.
I. W. Kirkpatrick and I. A.

Leonard had businessin the city
Saturday.

SamTurnbowand Frank Ken-

nedy had businessat Paint Creek
Sunday.

Frank Billingsley and Miss Bur-reneo-us

Hunt were married Mon-'dayev-e,

the 15th, Bro. Roberts
officiating. They left Tuesday
night for their future home near
Frederick, Okla. We wish for
them a long and happy life.

Master Andrew Leonard was
real sick last week with lonsilitis",

but we areglad to report thathe
is ableto be in schoolagain.

MissNola Hallmark of Postcom-

munity spentSaturdaynight with
Miss BerthaHunt.

Mrs. Kennedy hasbeenconfined
to her room for some time with
rheumatism,but hope for her a
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Bessie Leonard called on
Mrs.U.T. Stodghill Tuesdayeve.

Misses Ruth and Bertha Hunt
spentTuesdayeyening with Mrs.
Alverine Merchant.

Vidette.
--4B4

Foley'sHoney and Tar Compound

is a reliable family medicine. Give
it to your children, and take it
yourself when you feel acold com-

ing on. It checksand curescoughs
and colds and croup and prevents
bronchitis and pneumonia. For
sale by RobertsonDrug Store.

, -

Rote Chapel.
Good morning Mr. Editor and"

Chats! I think our page was fine
last week and hope it will be still
betterthis week. Somewere ab-

sent but we hope all will begin to
write again.

Health in our community is

very goodat this writing.
Mrs. Gordon visited Mrs. Ander-

son Monday eve,
Mesdames Anderson and son,

Gordon and daughter, Johnston
and daughter, Siers and children
spent Friday with Mrs. Culp and
children.

Mrs. Hallmark and daughter,
Miss Nola, of Post, spent from
Friday night until Sunday eve
with Mrs. Culp and children.

Mrs. T. J. Johnstonand daugh-

ter, Miss Sallie, visited Mrs. T. R.

Gordon and daughters, Misses

Irene and Ellen, Wednesdayeye.
Miss Willie Morris visited Miss

Lelia Harwell Sunday eve.
Mrs. Douglass and daughter

visited Mrs. Harwell and children
Sunday eve.

C.G. Bursonof Roberts was in

I
efcr community Sunday.

RobertHays of Whitmanvisited
Mose Hays and wife Sunday.

Miss Sallie Johnstonspent Sun--

CHICHESTERSPILL
OUMOND 5y BRAND

O8" WJk m a
inrvo

iiknw BraaaM for A
JHAKOND BRAND PH.L8.1u RD ndASeu metallic boxes, tested with Bluett)

naafct Mk fcr CHMJIU.tbi V
IAM0NW BBAMB PILLS, for twenty-I- t

war regardeda Best,8fct,Always ReUabls.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMK CUCDVWUCDC WORTH

TRIHD 1.W i.11 I OMUIIfc. TKSTKD

day with Miss Lelia Harwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins and baby

visited Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and
daughterSundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnstonvisited
Mr. and Mrs, Anderson Sunday
night.

MissesEdith, Effie Ellen Gordon,
Vera Wheeler,RebaAnderson and
brother, Hugh, visited Miss Sallie
JohnstonSaturdayeve.

A largecrowd attended singing
Sunday eve. We areproud to say
that our leader and organist were
with usoncemore.

Miss Callie Webb attendedsing-

ing at RoseSundayeve.
Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Culp are en-

tertaining a fine boy at their home.
Mother andsonare doing nicely.

Floyed Rose took dinner with
his brother,Jim Rose,Sunday.

Cloud Thomas, of Ballew visited
Claud Gordon Sundayand attend-
ed preachingand singing at Rose.

Bro. Scott filled his regular ap-

pointment at Rose Sunday. A
large crowd was present and en-

joyed a goodsermon.
We had a real good singing at

RoseSunday night.
Mrs. Bolles of Ballew visited her

daughter,Mrs. Bell, and family
last wqfk.

Miss Sallie Johnstonand broth-

ervisited at Mr. Wheeler's Friday
night.

Missrs Nancy Piland and Irene
Gordon visited at Mr. Wheeler's
Thursdaynight.

R. A. Bartonand family spenta
shortwhile with Will Collins and
family Sundeyeye.

C. W. Wilson moved up north of
town last week.

Miss Iola Hollis of north of town
visited at Mr. Gordon's a short
while Sundayafternoon.

Miss RebaAnderson visited Miss
SallieJohnstona shortwhile Sun-

day,
Othella Anderson was on the

sick list Sunday.
Schoolis progressingnicely.
Miss Mary and Edna Lemons

visited the schoolFriday eve.
We are glad to welcome Mr.

Earles and family into our com-

munity.
Misses Nancy andRachel Piland

spentMonday night with their sis-

ter, Mrs, BessiePiland.
Mesdames Wheeler and John-

ston visited Mrs. Collins Tuesday
eye.

MissesMary Henshaw and Ella
Arthur visited Mrs. Cora Hays
Sunday.

Miss Sallie Johnstonvisited Miss
Rachel Piland Tuesday afternoon.

Miss IreneGordon was on the
sick list Tuesday. '

Mrs. Henshaw had business in
Haskell Wednesdaymorning.

Will Lemons and family left
Tuesday night for Montague
countywherethey will make their
future home.

G. W. Henshaw went to Rule on
businessWednesdaymorning.

Miss VeraWheeler has beenon
thesick list for sometime. She is
still unableto be in school.

Well I'll begoing, hoping to see
a great long letter from String-tow-n.

Margurite.
in

A Texas Wonder.
The TexasWondercureskidney

and bladdertrouble, removesgrav
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism,and all irregu-
larity of thekidneys andbladderin
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not soldby your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1,00.
Onesmall bottle is two months'
treatment and seldomfails to per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall,, 2926
Olive Street,St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

TakeNttice.
The time hascome that every

body should save money. Then
239 for feed, wood and coal,

?honemoney back if not satisfied.
M. A. Clifton,

i

: . Swftrf 'Rote.'WtMf
Dear editor and chats. How

are you all this brightafternoon?
Guessmost everyoneis enjoying
this thesebright beautiful days,
as it has been so cold for some
time.

Bro. Scott filled his regular
appointment at Rose Sunday,
andpreachedus a fine sermon.
Everyone should rememberthat
next Sunday is Bro. Roberts'
day, andwo hope morewill como
out to hearhim than were at his
lastappointment.

Our Sunday sohool has been
very little for some time, and
now we have decided to begin
again. Let everyonecomo next
Sundayat 10 o'clock and take
part andseeif we can't make a
bettersuccessthis time than we
over have before.

The Stork visited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Stines
onenight of last week and left
an eleven pound girl. Mother
andbabeare doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Hayes
visited several days last week
with Mr. Hayes' folks north of
town.

Mess.Lester Williams, Mack
Smith of Whit Chapel communi-
ty andChest Robertson spenta
while with Arthur Barton Sun-
day eve.

Miss Sallie Johnston took
dinner with Miss Lelia Harwell
Sunday.

Mr. Parson'sof town attended
church at Rose Sunday, also
singing Sundaynight.

Misses Ella Arthur andMary
Henshawtook dinner with Mrs.
Mose HayesSunday.

Fred Doulas spent Sunday
with JessieBarton.

Mrs. Cora Sawyers spent a
few days with Mrs. McKenney
lart week.

There was a large crowd in
attendance at singing at the
school house Sunday eve and
night andsomefine singing was
enjoyed.

Mrs. D. C. Barton from town
spent Friday with Mrs. D. J.
Barton.

Earl and Arthur and Miss
Minnie Barton attended the
party atJohnBallew's near Bal-
lew School house Friday night
and reported a fine time.

Miss Maud Arthurs spent
Sundaywith Miss Minnie Bar-
ton.

Come on all you good writer
with some more of those good
letters.

Mocking Bird.

A piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Liniment and
bound on to theaffected parts is
superior to any plaster. When
troubled with lame back or pains
in the sideor chest give it a tnal
and you are certain to be more
thanpleasedwith the prompt re-

lief which it affords. Sold by all
dealers.

Howard Items.
Dear Editor, as there has not

beenany items from our com-

munity in the past few weeks
will try to gathera few.

Bole pulling is about overand
most everybodyis getting ready
to farm.

My, we are having some very
pretty weather now are'ntwe.

School is progressing nicely
with Mr. Robert Cones as tea-

cherandhave a real goodattend-
ance.

Health in our community is
very good.

Mrs. Jim Earls hasbeen very
sick but wo are glad to report
her better.

The storkhas been back into
our midst again with Mr. and
Mrs. Mart McCary a fine boy
and Mr. and Mrs. John Ander-
son a fine girl.

Miss Alma Green has return-
ed homo from the sanitarium at
Abilene where shehas been for
an operation, she is getting
alongnicely at this writing.

Bro. Lawrencefilled his regu-
lar appointmentatHoward Sun-
day, had a large crowd and a
good sermon.

Mr. andMrs. Bert Davis spent

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else (alls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND
, tTOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter,

? WMftflSMH' ;rij m

Sundaywlth.Mr'andv Mrs. W.
L. Cox.

Mrs. Minnio Medford and
Mrs. Mary Parks visited Mrs.
Altha McCary Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cox and
baby visited Mr. and Mrs. G.
Willis Sunday.

Mrs. Cox and daughter, Mrs.
Weaver visited Mrs. McCrary
Monday.

Mr. andMrs. Terrell and son,
Ben, Edd Shy and wife, Bob
Elmore and wife of Ketron at-

tendedsinging at Howard Sun-
day evening, we were glad to
have them out with us.

Bob Fowler and wife attended
church at RockdaleSunday.

Miss Maggie Parks visited
Miss Alma Greenteis week.

John Nunning and wife visited
John Watsonand wife Sunday.

Frank Blakemore, wife and
baby spent Sunday with Mrs.
Parks.

EverettLong and wife visited
B. S. Long Sunday.

Lewis Howardandwife visited
JohnEarls and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Josselettvisited
Jim Earls Sunday.

Seatonand Jay Cox, Ivy Mc-

Gregor, Dewitt Smyth, Ralph
BischoffshausenandWadeParks
spent a while at Mr. Green's
Sunday evening the guestsof
Bob andWallace Green.

Ike Howard and wife moved
to Rockdale community this
week, we regret to see them
leave us.

Tom Wiley and wife visited
Lewis Cox and wife Thursday
andFriday.

John McClintock hadbusiness
at T. L, Green's Sunday.

Haw-Picke- r.

Insect Bite Costs Leg.

A Boston man lost his leg from
the bite of an insect two years be
fore. To avert such calamities
from stings and bites of insects
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
promptly to kill the poisonand
preventinflamation, swelling and
pain. Healsburns, boils, ulcers,
piles, eczema,cuts, bruises. Only
25 centsatJas.R. Walton's.

Hi
Important Notice.

To the voters of Commission-
ersPrecinct No. 1 of Haskell
County,Texas:

We the undersignedhaveoften
beenaskedthe following ques-

tions, to-wi- t:

1st. If the bond election in
saidPrecinctto be held Feb. 3rd
carries, how will the work on the
roadsbedone and by whom?

2nd. Will people from other
precincts of thecounty bo per-
mitted to work on the roads of
saidPrecinct?

3rd. Whatwill be the increase
of tax to carry $75,000 bonds?

4th Will eachpart of the Pre-
cinct get its proportional part of
the bond money?

5th. What will the roads be
built of?

0th. Who will have charge of
the work and the paying out of
the money?

In justice to the votersof said
Precinctwe feel it our duty as
CountyJudgeand Commission-
er of .said precinct to answerthe
above questions through the
press.

1st. If the bond election
shouldcarry we will makeevery
effort within our power to have
thework donewith homo labor
only, and as near as possible
give the work to thepeople living
nearestthe road being worked
on.

2nd. Peoplefrom other pre-
cincts will not be permitted to
work on the roads of Precinct
No. 1 as wo do not believe it
would be justice to the tax pay-
ersof saidPrecincts.

3rd. About If cents on the
100 valuationof property.
4th. Eachpart of said pre-

cinct will get its proportional
partof the bond monoy as near
as practical, deponding on the
conditionof the roadsasto which
road would gotattention first.

bth.Thoroadswill bo built of
clay andgraveland such other
materialaswo cangot that will
help to mako a good road, which

s
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will be determined when the
work is begun.

6th. The work will be in the
hands of the Commissioners
Court but they would prefer to
have a committee from theciti-

zens of said precinct to act with
us, but we think the bestplan is
to have a road expert to direct
the work andhave it done under
his instructions, but the Com-

missionersCourt will passon all
bills before they are paid.

A. J. Smith, County Judge.
R. C. Whitmire, Com. Pre.No. 1.

SI
Do not allow your kidney and

bladder trouble to develop beyond
the reachof medicine. Take Fol-
ey Kidney Pills. They give quick
resultsand stop irregularitieswith
surprising promptness. Sold by
theRobertson Drug Store.

s
To End Log Rafts.

Columbia rivormen believe that the
recent disasters overtaking a number
of the ocean-goin- g log iof ts which were
being sent from the river to California
have been the meansof soundingthe
doom of this methodof shipping lum-
ber down the coast. In support of
this conclusion it Is pointed out that
the Bteamer Carlos, on her last trip,
took out a deckload of piling from
Stella, Heretofore the great bulk of
tho piling from that point has ben
shipped to California in the form of
rafts. Shipping Illustrated.

Proving an Old Saying.
"I sure believes dat dere'B truth In

dat old proverb what says, 'Heaven
helps dose what help demselfs," an-
nounced Wandering Walter, the
Weary Wop.

"Wot mikes yer fink dat kinder
dope?" inquired RagweedRegglo, the
Roving Roprobato.

"Becuz if we hadenter went an'
helpedourselfs to dat cold ham In dat
summerkitchen we'd nover have seen
dem winter clothes hangln' there1"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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WHY WAS MAD

Because Youth Disowned Acquaint
ance With Woman Whose Fare

Remained Unpaid.

There was an uncomfortableconges
tlon at the rearend of the

car, every one trying to get out
of the rain and mud and only third
having their nickels ready. A young
man gave the conductor quarter, re
celved his five nickels and dropped
one of them Into the box. "Here,"
shouted the conductor, "put In an
other nickel." "What for? ain't
two people," retorted theyoung man
angrily.

"Well, who's that woman up there7"
"I don't know. never saw her be-

fore."
"Well, she didn't pay." But the in-

sistent passengers demanded atten-
tion and tho man at the box had to
drop the subject, although he looked
Into the car later, glaring with espe-
cial disfavor at the youth who

acquaintancewith the woman
whosefare remainedunpaid.

You are probably aware that
pneumonia always resultsfrom a
cold, but you neverheardof acold
resulting in pneumonia when
Chamberlain'sCough remedywas
used. Why take the risk when
this remedy may be had for a
trifle? For saleby all dealers.

Slmpfe Spelling Move.
A conference between reprcsenta--

tives of British and Americansocieties
to extend the movementfor simpli-
fication of English spelling has just
beenheld at University collegeIn Eng-
land, with largo number of profes-
sors connectedwith English universi-
ties, and tho following from America:
Dr. JumosE. Bright of Johns Hopkins
university, Charles H. Grandgent of
Harvard university, Dr. George
Hempl of Leland Stanford university
and Dr. Brandor Matthews and Dr.
Calvin Thomas of Columbia univer-
sity. The proceedingswere private,
but report of tho conference will
doubtlessbo made public after it has
been submitted to tho soclotiesrepre-
sented.

QUARTERS
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!p We havemovedto the C. D. Grissom & Son
LI buildind, wherewe arebetterpreparedthan
II everto serveyou in

GROCERIES
jf We appreciateyour liberal patronagein the
$1 past,andpromiseto give you the best ser-
ial vice andbestgoods to behadin the future.
HI

Haskell Co-Operati-ve

Store
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NineteenHundredand Elevena GoodYear
X

During the year 1911 we sold one million, two hundred andfifty thousand dollarsworth of real estate. Wasn't that''going some?" And
our customersare all satisfied. We madesomeof the biggestdealsevermadeby a real estatefirm in Texas. ( But we also, made some small
deals,which showsthat we give the sameattentionto one asto the other. Among thelargestand most important dealswe madewasthe Bar-low-Kemp- ner

deal, which wasclosed only a short while ago,involving an amountof $358,000.00. In this deal Mr. Barlow received a 3,000
acreplantation,commonlyknown asthe Kempnerrice farm in Fort Bend county,nearThompson, and only aboutfifteen miles from Richmond
Texas. Thereis not a finer plantationin the stateof Toxas. Its improvementsconsistof 2,100acresunder irrigation in a high stateof cultiva-
tion. Thereare two double action pumpstations,which have two 125-hor- se powerboilers, and thewhole 2,100 acres canbe flooded with
water in twenty four hours. Thereis no betterequippedirrigation plant in thesouth. The latteralswere arrangedby an expert civil engineer
and it is one of the finest rice and truck farmsin the state. The building improvementsconsistof one modern ten-roo-m, two-stor- y framehouse'

which is completewith two waterworke systems,sewersystem,bath and toilet fixtures, andan independantascetylinelight system. There is
a manager'shouse,servanthouse,milk house,slaughterhouse,commissiary, hog and feed barnseparate,mule andhorse barnseparate,har-
nessand implementhouseseparate,dairy, eighteentenanthouses situatedon ahighly gradedpublic driveway, and othersmall improvements.
Thereis a living lake on the place,covering 600acres,which is fed by severalsprings,and which furnish an abundantsupply of water. The
Galveston fishing andgun club has itsheadquartersat this lake, and in addition to the 600 acresalreadymentioned,this club owns 300 acresin
connectionwith the Kempnerlake. Thereareplenty of camphouses,and everythingis convenientlyequippedfor a delightful pleasureresort
The equipmentoutside ofthe landproperty included in this dealare 28 headof mules, five headof saddlehorses,20 headof fine Jerseycows,
severalhundredheadof stockhogs,threerice threshers,threebinders, tensulky plows, a fine tractionengine,ten or twelvescrapers,otherplow
tools, five wagons,etc. The entire plantation is practically fenced hog proof. The Kempnersreceivedin exchangefor this property 1,000 acres
of good improvedland in Haskell county, a nine room residencein Haskell City, 12,160acresof good agriculturalland in Upton county. The
total considerationinvolved in thedealwas$358,000.00. Truly 1911 has beena good year for us,but we expectto make 1912 a better one.
All land owners of the stateas well as other statesaresolicited to list their property with us. We arepreparedand ready to handle any and
all deals,big or little. We haveaddedto our office force Mr. W. W. Montgomery, of Monroe, La., who is an experiencedoffice man,andwho will
havechargeof the generaloffice work andthe listing of landsin the future. Miss Kathyln Davishasbeenpromotedto the office of corresponding
secretaryand will havechargeof our correspondence.We want every farmer,or real estateco-operat- ion to conferwith us, andwe can serve
you profitably aswell asourselves. jZ? ' jZ j& Thanking one and all for any favors,and wishing for everyonea prosperous1912, we are,

Yours very truly,

J. J. STEIN & CO.
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Diversified Farming.

The editors, of this paper ac-

ceptedan invitation to visit the
homeand farm of J. W. Meadors,
two miles south of town. We
werefirst shown the work being
done with two big plows, two
men and four mules and four
horses,that were turning about
eightacresa day. The soil was
in line condition and was an
inspiring sight. We next in-

spected a herd of GO thorough-
bred Poland China hogs, of all
ages. We saw in this herd as
fine individual 'specimens of
porkers as wo had ever seen.
We sawa numberof four months
old pigs that 'would weigh 123

'pounds. Mr. Meadors was
feeding the mostof his hogs for
market. He had fattened them
on maize raisedon his farm, not-

withstanding the badcrop year
lastyear, and was now finishing
them with corn. He had every
convenienceabout the hug lots.
Therewere feeding floors of con-

crete, a concretevat for dipping

thehogs to kill the vermin. Each
brood sow and pigs had a pen

and comfortable house. There

wasa concrete wallow, supplied
with a hydrant, that furnished
cleanclear water. We next in-

spectedhis herd of about forty
headof cattle. Thesecattlewere
being fed for market, and were
of all ages,sex and class. We
saw two splendid young red
polled bulls. One of these was
a prize winner, and as fine speci-
men aswe eversaw. He showed
us eight months old calves that
would tip the beam around 700
pounds. We then were shown
inside of one of the most con-

veniently arranged bungalows,
with every modern convenience.
We were greatly interested with
theconstruction of his concrete
storm cellar. We forgot to
mentionhis pair of thoroughbred
Scotchcollies, in fact everything
on the placewas high grade or
thoroughbred. The 8 months
old pups were beauties and
showedremarkable intelligence.
Sucha homo and the setting of
domestic animals and fowls,
causedus to long for old days
on the farm, far away from the
demoralizingstrugglein the city
or the town, and awakenedthe
memoriesof our boyhood, when
sohopefully we followed theplow,
and watched the rich soil curl
and crumble over themoulboard,
in hopeful contemplation of a
bounteousharvest.

Mr. Meadors has several un-

sold bales of cotton on his
promises,and is astrongbeliever
in of the farmersin
marketing their products. He
behavesthat every man who is
able to do so owes it to his fellow
farmer to somarket hisproducts
so as to dohis part toward secur-
ing a good price. no proved
himself to bo well posted on all
movementseffecting thefarming
interest, and is a strongadvocate
o f educational
During tho discussion wo had
with him along this lino, we

learned many things that had
escapedour notice.

Real EstateDealers
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A Letter or Recommendation.

To whom it may concern:
I have have known Mr. Will

Marr and have been closely
associatedwith him for the past
fourteen months andtake pleas-
ure in recommendinghim to the
people of Haskell and surround-
ing county as a competent

Klruggist, a perfect gentleman
and a thoroughly christian man.
Any business intrusted to his
care will receivo all accuracy
and attention consistent with
first class businessmethods.

Very truly,"
J .B. McCarley.

PastorM. E. Church, South.
k
Aspermont,Tex.

Tho Free Press appreciates
the way our subscribers are
coming in and paying for their
paper. Wo needit as badly as
any firm could possibjy need it,
and every dollar paid us helps
us to get ourselves in better
shapeto meet our obligations.
A. N. Baker of Anson, started
the ball rolling this week by
sending$2.00; J. T. Bowman, of
Rule, was anotherwith a dollar;
W. T. Newsom, V. J. Josselett,
Geo. Turnbow, A. C. Hinkle and
J. I. Clark also paid us a dollar
each. Lastweek wo received a
Canadian money order from P.
D. Sandersat Calgary, Canada,
for $3.00; others, including J. F.
Jones,J.E. Loiiar, P. V. Tanner,
T. J. Baker, It. H. Crow, G. J.
Graham,W. It. Hunt, John Mc-
Gregor andJ. E. Irby paid us a
dollar each on subscription.
Keep coming.

Itev. It. C. McAdie, Presby-
terian ministerhero, having ac-

cepteda call to Ft. Worth will
conduct hislast services at the
Presbyterianchurch ,noxt Sun-
day the28th, morning andnight.
Ho expects to leave some time
next week in ordor to beginwork
at tho College Ave. church, Ft.
Worth, by tho first Sunday in
Febuary.

LOCAL
NOTES

MiW. H. Parsons and Miss
Mary RachelOPiland were mar-
ried in this city Wednesday.

Messrs. Pattersonand Curry
of Stamford were in Haskell
Thursday. Mr. Curry is a deep
well driller and Mr. Pattersonis
secretary of the Bunkley Oil
Well Company.

Mr. P. P. Doss, of Denver,
Colo., is in the city and is ar-

ranging to erect a two stoxy
building on jtho lot owned by
himself and it. E. Callahan on
the eastside of the square.

Mr. Fred L. Cogan, who is one
of the contractorsof the Bunkley
oil wejl, arrived in the city Fri-
day. "Mrl Cogan said ajl the
drilling machinery had been
shipped, and they would be
drilling inside of two weeks.

Mr. C. D. Grissoin, having
soldjiis interestin the business
of C. DTGrtesoin& Son to his
son, HardyGrrssom,has retired
andthe business will now be
conductedby Mr. Hardy Gris-so-

Hardy is ono of Haskell's
sturdy young businessmen and
we predict for him a brilliant
success. He is ono of tho most
thoroughand aggressive young
men of tho town and is
happily endowed with sterling
moral and intellectual traits that
works for success.

W. W. Montgomery, of Mon-ro- e,

La., arrived in the cfty a

few days ago to accepta position
with J. J. Stein & Co. Mr.
Montgomery is an experienced
office man, andwill no doubt bo

quite an acquisition to that en-

terprising firm.

Haskell, Texas

The Rev. E. C. Seaman,the
Episcopalminister, will preach
at the Presbyterianchurch Sun-
day, ai 3:00 p. m.&Every body
is cordially invited to attend.

The stockholdersof tho Has-
kell Co., from all
over the county convened!here
Friday, andelected officers for
tho ensuingyear. Tho meeting
was held so late andaswe were
forced to go to press before we
ascertainedthe resultof theelec
tion we are unable to give the
namesof the now officers this
week.

In another column will be
found the announcement of Ed
Thornton asa candidatofor tho
office of city marshal. Mr.
Thornton has been acting as
deputy marshalfor tho pasttwo
years and thoroughly under-
standstho duties of tho office.
Competence and experience is
a quality tho people should re-

gard as all important for a peace
office, and as Mr. Thornton
posessesthosequalifications,we
can recommendhim to the ser-iou- s

conslderationofthepeople?

Mr. J, B. Duke's Ploughing.
In spite of the distractions of the

Tobacco company'sreorganization,Mr.
James D. Duko bestows much atten-
tion upon the work of developingand
beautifying his three thousandacrees-
tate, Duke's Park, near Bomervllle, N.
J, Not Infrequently on bis tours of
inspection he personally directs the
laborors. Ono day he took the plough
from the handsof a slow, awkward
foreigner, saying:

"Hero, let me show you how to
plough a furrow. 1'vo not forgotten
how I did that when I was a boy In
South Carolina."

Another day ho took tho place of
tho boss of a gang of workmen and
before ho got through he dismissed
flvo for inefficiency.

Not Disappointed,
"My wife reads tho marriage no-

tices carefully every day. Wouldn't
miss a day for worlds."

' --Why not?"
"Ob, about once every six years

somebody gets married that ah
kaows."
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SULPHUR TAKEN FROM WELLS

How It Is Forced From Crest Depth
In Louisiana by Means of

Hot Water.

Within recent years Sicily, so Ion
famous for its exportation of sulphur,
haB suffered from tho competition of
tho United States. In Sicily sulphur
Is mined in tho solid form. At Lak
Charles,La,, near tho Gulf of Mexico,
a little over 200 miles from Now Or-
leans, sulphur is obtained from deep
depositsin tho form of a liquid.

Wells driven to a depth of 600 feet
In search of petroleum revealed in-
stead a rich deposit of sulphur. To
obtain tho mineral hollow tubeB wer
driven Into the earth. Each sulphur
well consistsof three tubes,ono with-
in another. Through tho outer tuba
hot water Is forced down, and It Is-
sues through perforations near the
bottom. Through tho central tube
hot air Is driven n little lower than
tho points where the hot water es-
capes. Through this third tube, in.
closqd betweentho other two, the U,
quid sulphur, dissolved by the water;
rises to tho aurfaco undor the com
oinea inuuenceof tho pressureof th

uinn or water and Impulsion of thrising air. Tho liquid sulphur is le
""u wooaen reservoirs, where it coo!
ana Hardens.

Ruthless Destruction of Books.
Napoleonwas Indiroctly responsibly

for tho destruction of a vast quantitj
of books. In 1812 ho framed a law allowing goods to be imported from th
United Kingdom, provided that thImporter shipped an equivalent quan
tlty of French goods to this country
French merchants generally met thi
requirements of this law by shlpsln
books to the value of the wares the
wished to import Having served V jggain the nocessarypermit, the booktfwere thrown overboardon the way t
England,as there was no demand fo
them here. Shipperscould weAffor
to do this, tor coffee and sugar wer
then about ten times dearer In Franc
than In England. It has been est
matedthat books to the nominal valu
of four million dollars were destroy
in this way.

Double tha Danth.
Tho unctuous'undertakerwas synj

paiueuc.
"How deop do you dig graves,a

rule?" asked the old mllllonalrtl
young wiuow,

"Six feet"
"Make It twelve," she replied.

Will pay the difference."-- Puck.

Let the FreePress do yourjoj
printing.
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Thomas School for, Girls

A school of limited numbers fpr the thorough
educationof girls mid young Indies. Ton teach-
ers trained in the hostcollegesof this country
and Europe. Building large and comfortable
and especiallydesignedfor the school. Excel-
lent advantagesin music, art, elocution, physical
culture, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,

y andSpanish.
- .!

Wrlto for catalogue. Addrosa

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo

San Antonio, Texas.
ammgnuiuwnuiuanaErarranTKnuxuH

Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue of an order of sale,
issuedby the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the 9th dav of January 1912,

as directed by ' the terms of a
judgment rendered in said Court
on the 2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a
certaincausewherein the Stateof
Texas is plaintiff, and unknown
owner No. 753 is defendant in

favor of said plaintiff, and against
said defendant unknown owner
for the sum of Forty Two and
75-10- 0 dollars (for State and
County taxes, interest, penalty
and costs), with interest on said
sumat the rateof six per centper

annum from date of judgment, to-

getherwith all costsof suit and to
me directed and delivered as
Sheriff of said Haskell County, I
haveseized,levied upon, and will,

on the first Tuesday in February
1912, the samebeing the 6th day
of said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in
the City of Haskell between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m. on said day pro-

ceed to sell at public auction for

Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

Office Orer Palace Heat Market

Office Phone 12

Res. " ...Ml

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-At-la- w

Loansand Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

rj Q. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McCoonell Bnlld'g N W Cor 8qnie

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McGonnoll Bldg.

Nortbctttt & Ashcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

HAULING.

We give careful and prompt
attention to all businessof this
kind entrustedto us.

Phone 45
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cashto the highest bidder all the
right, title and interest the defen-
dant unknown owner had on the
first day of January 1899 or at
any time thereafterin and to the
following described real estate,
levied 'upon on the 9th day of
January 1912 as the property ot
unknown owner, to-wi- t:

All that tract o'r parcel of land
lying and being situatedin Haskell
County, Texas, and being a part
of the Peter Allen Survey of
3129 acresof land and known as
AbstractNo. 2, Certificate No. 136.
Patented to the Heirs of Peter
Allen on the 31st day of Decem-
ber1866 by Patent No. 365, Vol.
17, SurveyNo. 140 and better des-

cribed as Lot No. Eight (8) in
Block No. Thirteen (13) in the
town of Haskell, Texas, as the
sameappearsupon a map or plat
of said town duly recorded in Vol.
M5 at pages 320 to 323 of the
Deed Records ofHaskell County,
Texas, to which record reference
is hereby made for a more com
pletedescription of said property:

Said saleto be made by me to
satisfy the above described judg-
ment foreclosing a lien provided

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the Mctonnell Building.

OFFICE PHONE No. 52,
RESIDENT " " 83.

pvB. A. G. NKATHEBY.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE In Smith A Sntlierlin Iildg

Offloa 'phone .No. B0.

Dr. Neathery's Ben No. 23,

Do. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCEPHONE 113

OFFICE OVEB

Smith aud SutherllnBuild's

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.

ResidentPhone No. 93.

aat m i aftaiKionf
I A. J. Lewis, DL D. C.

VETERNARIAN

f GradoaU of Chicago VetenuryCollege

Telephones Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer fc RichardsonDrag f
aiwCf naucu icus.
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kiRS's NEW LIFE PILLS
The Pills ThatDo Cure.

ENJOY NINETEEN AND

by law for the taxes, interest
penalty and costs, against said,
real estate, in favor of the Stateof
Texas, togetherwith interest and
the costsof suit, and the proceeds
of said sale to he applied to the
satisfaction thereof. Said salewill
be madesubjectto the defendant's
right to redeem thesaid proper-
ty within two years from the date
of sale by complying with the
provisions of law in such cases
made andprovided.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By
M. S. Edwards,

Deputy.
. c g- - "

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

"Cures In Every Case."
Mr. Jas.McCaffery, Mgr. of the

Schlitz Hotel, Omaha,Neb., recom-
mends Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, because it cures in
everycase. "I have used it my-

self and I have recommendedit to
many otherswho have since told
me of its greatcurativepowers in
diseasesof the throat and lungs."
For all coughs and colds it is
speedily effective. Sold by the
RobertsonDrug Store.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale,

issuedby the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the 9th day of January1912,as
directed by the terms of a judg-

ment renderedin said Court on
the 2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a cer-

tain cause wherein the State of
Texas is plaintiff, and unknown
owner, W. T. Smith 'and H. J.
Howard, No, 765 are defendants
in favor of said plaintiff, and
against said defendant unknown
owner, causeof action being dis-

missedas to the defendantsW. T.
Smith and H. J. Howard for the
sum of twenty-seve-n and 17-10-0

dollars (for State and County
taxes, interest,penaltyand costs),
with interest on said sum at the
rate of six per cent per annum
from date of judgment, together
with all costs of suit and to me
directed anddelivered asSheriff of
said Haskell County, I haveseized,
levied upon, and will, on the first
Tuesday in February 1912, the
same being the 6lh day of said

month, at the Court House doorof
said Haskell County, in the City
of Haskell between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p.
m. on said day proceed to sell
for cash at public auction to the
highestbidder alltheright, title and
interest the defendant unknown
owner had on the first day of
January1901 or any time there-

after in and to the following des-

cribed realestate,levied upon the
9th day of Jannary 1912 as the
property of unknown owner,
to-wi- t:

All that tract or parcel of land,
lying and being situatedin Haskell
County. Texas,andbeing a partof
the Peter Allen Survey of 3129
acresof land and known as Ab-

stractNo. 2, Certificate .No. 136,
surveyNo. 140, Patent No. 365,
Vol. 17 andbeing more particular
ly described-a-s Lot Three (d) m
Block-No-. Fourteen (14) of the
original town of Haskell, Texas,as
thesameappearsupon a map or
plat ot said town duly recorded in
the Deedrecords of Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, in Vol. M5, pages320 to
323, to which record referenceis
hereby made for a more complete
description of said property.

Saidsale to be made by me to
satisfy the above described judg
ment foreclosing the lien provided
by law for the taxes, interest,

TWELVE
andmanyyearsthereafterby usinga

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
It is the most,durable,mostserviceableandthe
lightest runningmachineon the market.

EASY TERMS. SEE
s

Win Wells Agent.
"V7.
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penalty and costs,againstsaidreal
estate, in favor of the' State of
Texas, togetherwith interest and
costsof suit, and the proceeds of
said sale to be applied to the satis-

faction thereof. Said sale will be
made subject to the defendant's
right to redeemthe said properly
within two years from the date of
sale by complying with the pro-

visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By
M. S. Edwards,

Deputy.

Sedentary habits, lack of out-

door exercise,insufficient mastica-
tion ot food, constipation, a torpid
liver, worry and anxiety, are the
most common causesof stomach
troubles. Correct your habits and
take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tabletsand you will soon
be well again, For sale by all
dealers. ..

Sheriff's Sale

By virture of an order of sale,
issued by the Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County.
Texas,on the9th day of January
1912, as directed by the termsof a
judgmentrendered in said Court
on the2nxl day of Dec. 1911, in a
certain causewherein the State of
Texas as plaintiff, and W. R.
Vaughan and Unknown Owner
No. 752 aredefendantsin favor of
said plaintiff, and against said de-

fendants W. R. Vaughanand Un-Kno-

Owner for the sum of For-ty-t-

and 75-10- 0 dollars (tor
Stateand County taxes, interest,
penalty and costs), with interest
on saidsum at the rate of six per
cent per annum from date of
judgment, togetherwith all costs
of suit and to me directed and de-

livered as Sheriff of said Haskell
County, I have seized,levied upon
and will, on the first Tuesday in
Febuary1912, the samebeing the
6th day of said month, at the
Court Housedoor of said Haskell
County, in thecity of Haskell be:
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day
proceedto sell atpublic auction for
cashto the highestbidder all the
right, title and interestthedefend-
ants W. R. Vaughanand Unknown
Owner hadon the first dav of Jan-
uary 1899 or at any time thereaft-
er in and to the following describ-
ed real estate,levied upon on the
9th day ot January 1912 as the
property ot W. R. Vaughan and
Unknown Owner to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being situatedin
Haskell County, Texas,and being
a part of a surveyof land original-
ly granted to the Heirs of Peter
Allen by PatentNo. 365, Vol. 17,
Survey No, 140, and known as
Abstract No. 2, Certificate No.
136 and better described as Lot
No. Seven (7) in Block No. 13 in
the town of Haskell, Texasas the
sameappearsupon a map or plat
of saidtown duly recorded in Vol,
M5 at paces 320 to 323 of the
Deed recordsof. Haskell County,
Texas, to which record reference
is hereby madefor a more com-

pletedescription of said property.
Saidsaleto bemadeby me to sat-

isfy theabovedescribed judgment
foreclosingthe lienprovided by law
tor the taxes,interest,penalty and
costs,against said real estate, in
favor of the State ot Texas, to-

getherwith interestand the costs
of suit, and the proceeds of said
sale to be applied to the satisfac-
tion . thereof. Said sale will be
madesubject to the defendants'
right to redeem the said property
within two yearsfrom the date of
saleby complying with the pro-

visionsof law in such cases made
and provided.

W. D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By M, S. Edwards, Deputy.

Tke Choice of a Husband
is too important a matter for a
woman to be handicapped by
weakness,bad bloodor foul breath.
Avoid thesekill-hop- es by taking
Dr. King's Life Pills, New
strength, fine complexion pure
breath, cheerful spirits things
that win ipen-follo- w their use.
Easy,safe,sure, 25c at Jas. R.
Walton's.
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Sixty
the Standardfor ptmiy?

strength arid Indlkhhess.
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grape cream
free from

phosphatic
acids.

One Million Dollars
For a Good Stomach.

This Offer Should lie a Warning to Eery
Man and Woman.

The newspapers and medical
journals recently have had much
to sny relative, to a famous mil-

lionaire's olfcr of a million dol-

lars for a new stomach.
This great multi-millionair- e

was too busy to worry about the
condition of his stomach. He
allowed his dyspepsia to run
from bad to worseand in theend
it becameincurable.

His misfortune serves as a
warning to others.

Every one who suffers with
dyspepsiafor a few years will
give everything he owns for a
new stomach.

Dyspepsiais commonly caus
ed by an abnormal state of the
gastricjuices, or by lack of tone
in the walls of the stomach. The
result is that the stomach loses
its power to digest food.

We are now able to supply cer-
tain missing elements to help
to restoreto the gastric juices
their digestivepower,and to aid
in making the stomach strong
and well.

We know that Rexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets are a most depend-
ableremedyfor disordered stom-
achs,indigestion, anddyspepsia.

We want you to try them and
will return your money if you
are not more than satisfied with
the result.

Threesizes, 25 cents, 50 cents
and $1.00. Remember,you can
obtain vRexall Remedies in this
community only at our store
The Rexall Store. Spencer &
Richardson,Haskell, Texas.

'

Money to Loan

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,

What Makes a Woman?

One hundred and twenty
pounds, more or less, of bone and
muscledon't make a woman. Its
a good foundation. Put into it
healthand strengthand she may
rule a kingdom. But that's just
what Electric Bitters give her.
Thousandsbless them for over-
coming fainting and dizzy spells
and tor dispelling weakness, ner-
vousness,backache andtired, list-
less, worn out feeling. "Electric
Bittershave done me a world of
good," writesEliza Pool, Depew,
Okla., "and I thank you, with all
my heart,for making such a good
medicine." Only 50c. Guaran-
teed by Jas.R. Walton.

BABklnr. Ptam&mliln- -
U2.-,.- ,'"i xMUrrbrmaehrt. Good POSITIONS

eeuceepiBf. Bookkeepers
United Statessay that Draughon's

NewSystem Bookkeeping them
per work worry.

MmtiImmL Practically all U. 8, offi-
cial court reporterswrite the System
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teaph.
Why? Because theyknow i t is thebint.
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KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL.

Health is Worth Saving, and Some Haskell
People Know How to Save

ManyHaskell ueopletake their
lives in their hands by neglect-
ing the kidneys when they know
these organs need help. Sick
kidneys are responsible for a
vast amountof suffering and ill
health, but there no need to
suffer nor to remain in danger
whenmost all diseasesand aches
andpainsdue to weak kidneys
canbe quickly relieved by the
useof Doan'sKidney Pills. Here

a Haskellcitizen's recommen-
dation.

Mrs. W. T. Newsom, of Has-
kell, Texas,says: "Our experi-
encewith Doan's Kidney Pills
provedthat they are very effect-
ive in driving away pain in the
kidneys, trouble with the kidney
secretionsand other syraptons
of kidney complaint. We have
known of the meritsof this renl-ed-y

for a time and have
neverhesitatedto recommend
to kidney sufferers."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Fdster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.,,

ForSale or Trade.
160 acresof homestead Relin-guishme-nt

in the heart of the
Artesian Belt of the Pecos Val-
ley N. This a bargain.
Fdv particulars address J. S.
McCullough, Hagerman, New
Mexico.

CharlesDurham,Lovington, 111.,

has succeededin finding a positive
curefor bed wetting. "My little
boy wet the bedevery night clear
thro' the floor. I tried several
kinds of kidney medicineand I was
in thedrug storelooking for some-
thing different to help him when I
heard of Foley Kidney Pills. After
he had takenthem two dayswe

could seea change and when he
had takentwo thirds of a bottle
he cured. That was six weeks
ago and hehas not wet in bed
since." Sold by Robertson Drug
Store.
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Real EstateAgency

Office in The Farmers
National Bank Baild'g

List your property
with me. :

HASKELL, TEXAS.

flAlii ijiLm..i. tu.. v-i- .- to.
GUARANTEED wular reateaabtoeeadkbM.

HeaMStaay. Thousands bankcash'
lers, bookkeepers, stenographersare
holding good positions the reeaft
taking Draughoa'sHome'Study.

CATALOGUE. For prfees leaaeaa
mstij.. wnw jnu.kf.WMMii,f resident, WmsvW. Ten. FCAf

aiogae coursew .PUMKWI

YQUffiJOB?
That question will bo askedyou almost dally by businessmen seeking your

services, you qualify take the DraughonTraining andshowambitionte rise.
More BANKERS IndorseDRAUGHON'S Colleges thanIndorseall other busi-

nesscollegesCOMBINED. Colleges In States. International reputatk.
TniAwrltlnr. Vnvlf.h
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SECRETSOF NATURE.

Why should one man's (nee arouse
all the revulsion In our being and an-

other's seem to litt us up out of our
sordid selves into tho upper regions
o-- our better nature? Why do the
world-wear- y women In Forbes Robert-
son's boardiughuusothink they must
havo known him well down in Devon-

shire in those innocentday8 before
tho cares of tho wortd and the

of riches had choked the
word of nobility and truth? Why do
wo all start, when he looks at us, as
It those eyes wero piercing to the low-

est depths of the soul? The only
nnswor is that wo do not know. Tho
more we find out about most branch--

: of human learning, the more plain-
ly wo understand thoInsurmountable
and despairing naturo of our ignor-

ance, sayb tho Indianapolis Star. The
mysteries that we solve only lead us
to deepermysteries farther on. This
Is nowheremoro true than in psychol-
ogy, tho more fruitful field of hu-

man thought in the last few years.
Wo are moved upon by Influences
seen and unseen,that we cannot con-

trol or even explain. Things are go-

ing on in tho convolutions of every1,

hrain as wonderful and Inscrutableas
the affinities of the molecules, the
exhaustlcsBenergy o! radium, or the
iflights of our solar system through
apace a million miles a day toward

ome unknown goal.

The searchcontinues for a cheap
jpaving material capableof withstand-lin-g

the wear and tear (specially the
tear) of automobiles. For the less
used highways several fairly satis-
factory ways have beenfound to hold
the broken stone in place, but in
iplaces wbero traffic is constant and
(fierce tho problem is not so simple.
Iln tho Bronx 18 different kinds of
'pavementhave been laid in the hope
of finding something both lasting and
cheap enough for ordinary roads.
6omewere found worthless, while oth--

' t. 1. . A.1I.. &. .I...tin UUIO UUOU bUlIJUI- -b IUU U1U9

far fairly well. An analysis of the
bituminous bindersused was made by
(the United States office of public
(roads, and levels were taken to ascer-
tain tho amount of wear. On main
roads where traffic is heaviest It may

Iprove cheapestin the long run to put
in a permanent pavement of brick,
wood blocks, or asphalt, but for high-way- s

at large the cost would be
and a satisfactory binder if

still looked for.

Sir Alfred Mosely, the English edu-

cator, says ho Is astonished at the
(number of American school children
who are flat-foote- d. The malforma
tion affects tho spino, throwing tho
;body into incorrect postures. Walk- -

king is an exercise necessary to de
velop and preserve tho high-arche- d

jfoot. Sir Alfred thinks Americans
(should walk more than they do.

We see by tho papers that a post
.card has reached itsdestination after
having been 41 years on the way. It
(would be interesting to learn bow
many postmastersand postmistresses
have stopped to read It.

Half a play by Sophocles entitled
rTchneutae" has been discoveredIn a
'Greek town called Oxyrbynchus. But
probably it will not havo any effect on
the receipts from "Uncle Tom'v
iCabin" and "East Lynne."

' Bob White is prettier in tho open
field, in picture, poetry and song than
(in a game bag. Man's desiro to pur-

sue and kill must havo descended
from the savages.

While two Illinois youths were flgbt-tin- g

over a girl she ran away with the
third young man. It isn't every girl
who is bright enough to do Just the
light thing at the right time.

A New Jersey mule drank a quart
M whisky and then kickedhimself
jto death. Had that mule been a man
) might have gone home and whlp- -

bla wlfo.

Prof. Clark of Rochester says the
(teachingof English in the public
Schools U by the "hypodermic metb-lad.- "

All English cannot be sniffed.

Men of 45 are to be leaguedto de-Ban-d

recognition. Huxley, learning
Qreek at 80, would regard them as
children.

There Is nothing so very strange In
ithe fact that a Massachusettsmini-
ster baa left tho pulpit to go into the
leoal business. Ho is preaching the
(doctrine that It Is better to have a
Are here than hereafter.

A Now Jersey farmer was mistaken
ky his hired man for a crow and shot.
Ilowover, somo one baa yet to mis-

take a man snake and beat him to
?atb with a club before discovering
pit difference.
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Mr. William A. Hndford will answer
questions nnd nlve advlco KUE13 OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to tho
ubject of building, for the readersof this

paper. On account of his wide experience
ns Editor, Author and Manufacturer, ho
Is, without doubt, tho highest authority
on all thesosubjects. Address all Inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. 178 West
Jacksonboulevard, Chicago, III., nnd only
enclosetwo-ce- nt stamp for reply.

This houseplan appeals to me as
)belng one of the neatest and most in-

teresting low-cos- t houses1 ever built.
The plan lends itself to n splendid ar-

rangement of rooms, both upstairs
and down. It Is easy to arrange tho
necessary conveniences when the
rear of tho house is wider than tho
front, and this object is easily accom-
plished with a two-sectio- n roof on the
three-gabl- e plan one of tho most sat-
isfactory roofs ever built. This style
of roof dates back to the earliest
American architecture It originated
in the efforts of builders to add a
pleasing lront to tho
long houses builtwith the side to the
road; but this plan has been Im-

proved upon, until the completed
house shows very little resemblance
to the orlginnl efforts in this direc
tion.

While tho front part of tho houseis
pleasing and the arrangement is al-

most perfect, the rear section is given
up entirely to the dining room, kitch-
en and the accessoriesto theserooms.
While we all like to seo a pretty par-
lor and an attractive hall, wo should
remember that a house Is built to
live in next year and for a good many
years to come. The work of getting
mealB is about the same, day after
day and year after year. Meals are
prepared in the kitchen and served in
tho dining room threo times daily, and
a little saving In work each time
amounts toa great deal In the aggro-gat-e.

A dining room 12 feet wido
nnd 26 feet G inches long is unusual,
'even in a largo house. This is not a
large house, but there Is room enougn
for a largo dining room without en-

croaching on anything else.
The little squarehall in the rear Is

?,"' x &&

really a vestibule. It is tho right
place for an Ice-bo- away from the
heat of the kitchen, but not far enough
away to bo Inconvenient. I like to
see arefrigerator close to the outside
entrance Ice cornea in dripping wot
In warm weather, nnd tho man who
carries it usually has more or less
mud and dirt on his boots. It is a
greatsaving on a woman'snerves to
have dirt left outside, or as near out-
side as possible. Then there Is a
saving of ice by having the refrig-
erator in a comparatively cool place.
If we havo our own the
work of getting tho ice out, washing
It, and putting It into the ice-bo-x is

al'4r' r - I
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Flrst Floor Plan.

considerable, bo that the economy,
even in this case, Is advisable; but
when Ice Is bought and paid for at
prevailing summer prices, the neces-
sity for being careful Is much greater,

Sometimes It is not convenient to
drain tbo ice-bo-x into tho sewer,
When placednext to the outsido wall,
it is easy to boro a bolo through tho
floor, install a piece of gas-plp- with
nn elbow, end run tho plpo outsido.
One houso that was built like this had
the waste water from the melting ice
carried, outside of the wail ana tae
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drip carried to a bed of mint. Wo nil
know how to appreciate ronst lamb
with mint sauce; and when tho mint
is gathered frcBh and clean at the
side of tho house, it ' much moro of
a delicacy than when bought from
tho market and carted aroundthrough
the dust for 24 hours beforo being de-

livered. Mint will grow fairly well
in the garden if lightly shaded; but it
is a water-lovin- g plant, and doesbet-

ter when It gets n continual supply of
moisture. If tho pipe from the ice-

box is short, the water is likely to be
rather cold. It is better to run th
wnter along nn open trough for a dis-
tance of eight to feet feet, to raise
the temperature of the drip water.
For this purposo nn open trough ll
better than a pipe, for two reasons:
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Second Floor Plan.

tho water Is exposed to tho atmos-
phere, and warms up much better in
summer; nnd, if the ice-bo-x is usod
In cold weather, a trough will not
burst when the water freezes. An-

other drain for an Ice-bo-x that came
under my observation,was carried to
a porcelain dish for the benefit of tho
birds. It kept a constant supply of
water in a shallow dish, and tho birds

enjoyed their daily bath during tho
warm weather. It was amusing to
seethem splashthe water aboutThis
was an occurrencothat interested and
delighted the children very much.

This stylo of houso Just suits a two-stor-y

porch, and tho porch seems to
fit the houso as though it grew thero.
It is not always easy to arrange a
porch on threo sidesof a houso with-
out making somo of the rooms dark,
but that objection Is eliminated in
this plan. This style of porch is a
finish to tho building nnd is a great
protection to both front and side
doors opening Into the dining room.

I like an outsido entrance to the
dining room, especially where tho
room is large and not overcrowded
with furniture. I think most house-
wives llko this arrangement also. A
dining room is not furnished usually
so expensively as a front parlor.
When there is a side entrance the im-

mediate friends of tbo family usually
Btop right into the lnnor circle with-
out tho formality of ringing the front
door bell. Thero Is an element of
sociability in tbis sort of thing that
induces comfort. I do not believe In
furnishing a parlor in such a way
that it is too nice to use. I believe
in comfort first and show afterward;
but at the sametime it 1b considerable
work to keep the front part of the
bouseIn first-clas- s condition and have
every momber of tho family running
through It continually. A woman dis
likes to order the children out of the
parlor, to stay out, unless they have
some other place to go, and there
should bea comfortable place for the
children In every homo. The dining
room In this house offers a solution
of the problem. With a good grate
and a cheerful tire In cold weather,
tho youngsters will be found in the
dining room every time, unless tho
old folks are so selfish (hat tbey are
obliged to llnd recreation at ono of
tho neighboring bouses.

The size o'f tbis house is 'i'i feet S
lnchos wido by 34 feet long, exclusive
of tho porch, which Is large enough to
mako six good rooms, besidesnumer-
ous cupboards,bathroom, ttnd an al-
cove that comes In vrirjr ban fer A
sewing roota,

MOST CORN IN SOUTH

Master Beeson Makes Profit of

$172.50 on Acre.

Twenty Mississippi Doys Report Yield
of More Than 140 Bushels Per

Acre Junius Hall of Ala-

bama Makes Big Record.

Twcnty-on- o boys from the southern
states receiveddiplomasof merit from
Secrotary of Agrlculturo Wilson on
December12th for raising lnrgo crops
of corn. The boys had won numerous
prizes offered by the states, counties,
rallroadB, banks and public-spirite- d

citizens.
Tho secretary said among other

things: "You boys receive these di-

plomas becauseyou have done some-
thing. We arc proud of you, your
states arc proud of you nnd you have
dono something which will help re-

duce tho cost of living nnd which will
mnko the south a greater and richer
sectionof the country."

There wero more than GO.000 boys
In the contest. Practically every
county in every southern'state was
representedin tho contest. Each boy
measurednn ncro of ground early In
tho preceding winter. The Farmers'

Demonstration Work dis-

tributed literature on seed selection,
preparation of boII, fertilizers, cultiva-
tion of crop and so on. The special
agents of the demonstration work
and many county superintendents of
education visited the boys one each
month nnd gave them instructions.

Tho highest crop among the win-

ners this yenr was Dennle DecBon, a
Mississippi lad of 11 years. He raised
227 bushels at n cost of 14 cents a
bushel. Prof. C. A. Cobb, special
agent In charge of the boys' corn
,clubs In Mississippi, Is rejoicing over
the record of his boys this year. Mas-
ter Beeson mado a profit of $172.50 on
his acre of corn. Twenty Mississippi
boys reported a yield of more than 140
bushels per acre at a cost of 22.9
cents per bushel, or a profit of
J1.887.C0 on 20 acres.

Master Junius Hill of Alabnma made
a remarkable record. He raised 212
bushels on nn acre at a cost of S
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Prof. C. A. Cobb.

cents per bushel. Tho record was so
remarkablo that a special agent of
tho demonstration work investigated
the matter. The special agent found
the figures to be correct.

Not all of tho many prlzo winning

GRAIN SEPARATOR IS MODERN

Device Invented by Kansan Wherein
All Vibrating Parts Are Elimi-

nated Noise Is Done
Away With.

In describing a grain separator
by Charles O. Branch of

Wichita, Kan., the Scientific American
says:

The purpose of the invention Is to
provide a device wherein all vibrating
parts are eliminated, the grain being
separated by carriers and the like,

n L ix yA
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Grain Separator.

thus dispensingwith noise, and elimi-
nating the greatstrain on the mecha-
nism of vibrating or reciprocating
parts. A vertical longitudinal section
Is shown in the engraving. The
toothed wheels are very necessary
since they thoroughly beat andshake
up the straw so that the grain drops
out of the straw. Screensand wheels
work t6 secure cleaning action, thor-
oughly separatinggrain and straw, so
that only a small portion of groin Is
passedout through the stack.

Bulletin on Lespedeza.

Tbo Louisiana station has just Is-

sued bulletin No. ISO on lespedezaor
Japan clover, XlM bvlletln contains
a number of ftMt-ca- l articles on
lespedezaby Director H. R. DodsoB,
Dr. W, H. Dalrymple, A. D. McNalr
and nine planters of long experience
in the growing of lespedeza. Tbis Is
a very valuable bulletin.

)

boys wero present, but tho following
is a list of the boys, their addresses,
tho nmount of their crop in buBhels,
nnd tho cost per bushel of producing
tho corn:

List of Winners.
JunluB Hill, Attalla, Ala., 212

bushels,8 3-- 5 cents.
Eber A. Klmbrough, Alexander City,

Ala., 224 bushels,19 4-- 6 cents.
Burley Seagravcs, Blggers, Ark..

124 0 bushels,11 0 cents.
Walter Hale, Warren, Ark., 141

bushels.444 cents.
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Bennle Beeson.

Willie Brown, Mist, Ark.. 124 bush-
els, 13 cents.

Ben Lcath, Kensington, Ga., 214 5-- 7

bushels,14 2-- cents.
Arthur Hill, Jakln, Ga.. 180 3-- 5 bush-

els, 42 cents.
Monroe Hill, Oglethorpe, Ga.,

148 5 bushels,40 cents.
Edward Doyle, Elwood, 111., 12G

bushels,12 2-- 3 cents.
Carl Duncan, Rockficld, Ky., 97 4-- 5

bushels, 13,7-1-0 cents.
Howard Burgc, Bowling Green,Ky.,

78 bushels,21 cents.
John H. Henry, Jr., Melrose, La--,

150 bushels,1G 0 cents.
Bennle Beoson, Montlcello, MIbb-2271--

16

bushels,14 cents.
Barnle Thomas, Lako Cormorant,

Miss., 225 bushels, 34 cents.
i John Bowen, Grenana,Miss., 2211--5

busbelB, 1G cents.
Charles Parker, Jr., Woodland, N.

C, 195 0 bushels,24 cents.
Philip Wolf. Klldnre, Okla., 80

bushels,13 cents.
Clnude McDonnd, Hnmer, S. C,

210 7 bushels, 33 3 cents.
Miller Hudson, Tlmmonsville, S. C,

151Vi bushels,41 cents.
John V. McKIbbon, Culleoka, Tenn.,

1G7 7-- bushels,32 cents.
Norman Smith, Covington, Tenn.,

1G8 0 bushels,21 cents.
Jobnnlo Bryant, Slocura, Tex., .114

bushels,18 cents.
Lewis Windham, Lott, Tex., 48

bushela,24 cents.
John A. Johnston, Jr., Jarratt, Va,

1G4 0 bushels,34 cents.
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Good roadaquickly become bad ones

when neglected.
Wash all milk vessels in lukewarm

water then scald and air well.
Do not forget to salt the cows once

a day to keep the milk odorless.
Feed tbo cows a little light Just

before freshening to give best re-

sults.
There is no question that beef cattle

relish silage Just as well as the dairy
cattle do,

Tree seedsvary so remarkably that
the methodsof caring for them neces-
sarily 'differ.

Ever know a mule to step In a hole
or venture upon an'unsoundbridge of
bis own volition f

The Boil for catalpa should bedeep-
ly plowed and thoroughly pulverised
like a garden bed.

In the feeding of live stock there
Is a chance fora large leak and yet
have It unknown.

It takes a stockman's eye to deteot
the first symptoms of falling condi-
tions of his stock.

The good results of spraying are
seen by the large amount ot perfect
fruit on tbo .market.

Equal parts of crushed corn,ground
oats and wheat makes an excellent
butrerfat ration, If supplementedwith
forage.

It makes some horses ugly to work
them with horses that do not travel
un with them. Match them as to
gait as well as to other things,

Some pruning will have to be done
on mild days where overloadsof fruit
broke down breaches. Learn a lesson
from tale to net let your trew over
bear. - -
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FREE
I wnl every ptrsop.
--rho Is bilious, consti-
patedor boa anystom-
ach or liver allumnt

for n free paoVoir
of my l'w-- P Pills.
I wn to prove that
theypositively cure

.Soar Stom-

ach. Belching, Wind,
iinaduohe. Nervous- -

gS J IJaaiilAiHinliina
W&mr .re an infMlibli cure--

.orConstlpstlon.To do.
this I amwlUlntr tOBivo ntlHlons ol free pack-aee-

1 take all tho risk. Bold by urmrBlsW-fo-r

28 centsavial. For free paeknfrnwWress,

Prof. Mumon, B3rd & Jeflarfon Sis.. PMUdelphli.Pa.

Recpnnoltered.
Mamma was dressing wob seven-year-ol-d

Freddy burst into tho room,

with a loud "Bool"
"Why, Freddy, dear," cxnostolated-she-,

"you mustn't open my oor with-

out knocking. I mightn't haw been?

dressedat all."
"Oh, this was all right," saM Fred-

dy, "I looked through tho teyhole-flrst.-"

Judge.

PITIFUL SIGHT WITH EtZEMA.

"A few days after birth ve noticed.
an Inflamed spot on our baby's hip
which soon began spreading until
baby was completely covored ovn Ieu

his eyes, eara and scalp. For eight
weeks he was bandagedfrom head t.

He could not have a otlteu ot
clothing on. Our regular physlclaa
pronouncedIt chronic eczema. He la
a very able physician and ranks with-th-

best in this locality, nevertheless,
the disease began spreading until
baby was completely covered. He-wa-s

losing flesh so rapidly that we be-ca-

alarmed anddecidedto toy Cutl-cur- n

Soapand Ointment
"Not until I commencedusing Cuti-cur- a

Soap and Ointment could we tell
what he lookedlike, as we dared not
wash him, and I had beenputting

after another on trim. On
removing the scale fromhis head the-hai-r

came off, and left him ontirely
bald, but slnco wo havo been vsing:
Cuticura Soap and Ointment be faaa
as much hair as ever. Four week
after we began to use the utfenra.
Soap and Ointment he was enOrely
cured. I don't believe anyone eouldt
have eczemaworso than our baby.

"Before we used the Cuticura Rem-
edieswe could hardly look at lrin, he-wa-s

such a pitiful sight He would!
fuss until I would treat him, tbey
semed to relievo him so much. Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment ataad by
themselvesand the result they quick-
ly and surely bring is their ewn rec-
ommendation." (Signed) Mrs. T. B.
Rosser,Mill Hall, Pa., Feb. 20, Mil.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment are sold by druggists and deal-
ers everywhere, a sample of each,
with 32-pa- book, will be matted free-o-

application to "Cuticura," Dept.
Z9 K, Boston.

And Bometimcs the girl's father for-

bids a young man the houso, when
It wasn't tho bousehe wanted.

BE FAIR

WITH YOUR

STOMACH

Don't abuseor neglect
it, and you will be well
repaid. If it becomes
weak Remember

HOSTETTER'S .
STOMACH BITTERS

tones-strengt-hens invigorates

Try a bottle today for
POOR APPETITE

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
COLDS, GRIPPE

MALARIA, FEVER AND AGUE

PERFECT HEALTH.'
Tutt'i PMU keepthe ty item la write or.Tby regulate thebowel ad prodace .

A VIGOROUS BODY.
Remedyfer lick headache,mmilpatlnn.

Tuffs Pills
wiWl)ntnu laflPlllaBr
lw -r-a-ki rlM tut UrWulnlimw,

lllsMsrMH.IM PURQ W

UIrtOra(hSrra. tmmOiSfStP
IH " -- i 1 r mini B,

Texas Directory
.

DAKDERS "V, .rStfTta
PS !!?."' b --Tinder Idw.wrn,SlPJ--:I-i"'" TBRN-C- B CO., t. -- VI

&n4Mmummmgli- - aanyrnee. I
1 MW WsWW, M t,Ta-i-i

ThaAusTinNurstry
50 years experience in Texas.
We pay express.Write for cU-- '
logue.alao for bookletoo bowto
froftly plantyearhoaepewds.

f.T.IMIttYlMll.aWMIi.Tiil
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CHAPTER I.

A Dltpatch for Longtrcet.
It was a bare, plain Interior the

Jow tabic at which he sat on unplaned
board, his seat a box, made softer by
a folded blanket. His only compan-
ions were two aides, standing silent
beside the closed entrance, anxious
to anticipate hU slightest need.

He will abide In my memory for-

everas I saw him then although we
wore destined to meet often after-
wards thatold gray hero,whose ma-
sterly strategy held at bay for so long
thosenighty forces hurled on our con-

stantly thinning lines of defense. To
una tho history of war has nuver con-

tained his equal, and while I live I

:shall love and revere him aa 1 can love
and revere no other man.

"GeneralLeo," said ono of tho aides,
as ! passed tho slnglo sentry and
drew aside the flap to step within,
"this to Captain Wayne."

He deliberately pushed away the
mass of papers which had been

him, and for an embarrassing
moment fixed upon me a glance that
seemed to read mo through und
through. Then, with simple dignity,
:far more Impressive than 1 can pic-

ture tt In words, he arose slowly and
extended ills hand.

"Captain Wayne," he said gravely,
jret letainlng his grasp, and with his
eye fall upon mine, "you are a much
.younger man than I expected to Bee,
ryet I have selectedyou upon too spe-

cial recommendationof your brigade
commander forservicesof the utmost
Importance. 1 certainly do not bold
your youth to be agalnet your sue-ces-

but I feel unwilling to order you

to the performance of this duty,
.which, besidesbeing beyond the regit-Ja-r

requirements of the service,
unusual risks."

"Without Inquiring its nature," 1

xsald. hastily, "I freely offer myself a
--volunteer for any service which may,

be required either by the army or
yourself."

The kindly face brightened Instant--

,ly, almost Into a smile, and a new
look of confidence swept Into the keen
gray eyes.

"1 felt, oven as I spoke," he said,
with a dignified courtesy I have never
marked In any one else, "that I must
be doing wrong to question tho wil-
lingnessof an officer of your regiment,
Captain Wayne,to make personalsac-

rifice From our first day of battle
until now tho south has never once
Called upon them in vain. You are
'from the ranks, I believe?"
' "I was a corporal at ManaBsas."
i "Ah! then you havo won your grade
t-- hard service You take with you
one man7"

"Sergeant Craig of my troop, sir, a
.good soldier, who knows the country
rweH."

He lowered bla eyes to the numer-
ous papers littering the table, and
then, leaning over, traced lightly with
a colored pencil a lino acrossan out-

spreadmap.
"You speakof his knowing tho coun-

try well; aro you aware, then, of your
destination?"

"I merely Inferred from what Co-

lonel Carter said that It was your de-ti-re

to reestablish communication
with General Longstreet"

"That is true; but do you know
where Longstreet Is?"

"Only that we of the lino suppobo
him to be somewhere west of the
mountains, sir. It is camp gossipthat
his present base of supplies 1b at
Mlnersvlllo."

"Your conjecture Is partly correct
Although 1 havo moro reason to be-

lieve that the beadof his column has
reached Bear Fork, or will by tomor-

row morning. Kindly step this way,
Captain Wayne, and mako note of the
blue lines I havo traced across this
map. Here, you will observe. Is

directly beyond the high
ridge. You will notice that the Fed-

eral lines extend north and south di-

rectly betweenus, with their heavier
bodies of Infantry along the Wharton
pike, and so disposed aa to shut off

ail communicationbetweenus and our
left wing. Now, the messageI must
get Into Longstreet's hands is Impera-
tive; Indeed, I will say to you, the
very safety of this army dependsup-

on Its reaching him before his ad-

vance passes Dear Fork. There re
mains, therefore, no time for any long
detour; the messengerwho bears tt
muei take bis lite in bis bands and
ride straight westward through the
ery sines of the enemy."
He spoke these words rapidly,

earnestly; then suddenly he lifted his
eyes te mine, and saidfirmly: "I am
perfectly frank with you-- Are you
the man?"

I felt the hot blood leap into ,my
face, but 1 met bis stern gazewithout
Slashing.

WW 1 live, General Lee. I shall meet
Ms advance at Bear Fork by day--

Veak."
"Oed guideyou ; 1 believe you will."
His words seemed uttered uncon-.eteaal-y,

He turned all;htly, and
glaioed toward the door. "Major
iHolnea, will you Madly hand me the
rfraft ot that Utca?"

lie tee the paper fram the out-!streh-

head of the aide, read it
emr alewly 'tad wkh great ,
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i TTTDte n woffl" oT "explanation upon the i

margin, and .then extendedIt to me,
"Commit that to memory, word by

word, to your memory; we must run
no possibleriBk ot its ever falling Into
tho enemy's hands."

I can seeIt now, that coarso yellow
paper tho clear, upright penmanship,
the words hero and there misusedand
corrected, the sentencescratchedout,
the heavy underlining of a command,
and his own strangely delicate signa-
ture at the bottom.
"Headquarters, Army Northern Vir-

ginia,
"In the field, near Custer House.

Sept. 23, 2 P. M.
"Lieutenant General Longstreot,

"CommandingLoft Wing.
"Sir: You will advanceyour entire

force by the Connelton and Sheffield
pikes, so as to reach CastleRock with
your full Infantry command by day-
break, September26th. Let this su-

persedeall other orders. I proposeto
attack In force In the neighborhood of
Sailor's ford, and shall expect you to
advance promptly at the first sound
of our artillery. It Is absolutelyessen-
tial that we form prompt connection
of forces, and to accomplish this re-

sult will require a quick, persistent at-

tack upon your part You are hexeoy
ordered to throw your troops forward
without reserve, permitting thorn to
be baited by no obstacle, until they
come into actual touch with my col-

umns. The successor failure of my
plans will depend utterly upon your
strict observanceof these orders,

"R. E. LEE,
"General Commanding."

I handed' back tho paper,and lifted
my hand In salute.

"You have memorized It?"
"Word for word, sir."
"Repeat It to mo."
Ho hold the paper beforo him as I

did so, aud at the close lifted his eyes
again to my face.

"Very good." ho said, quietly. "Now
let there be no mistake; repeat it over
to your companion as you proceedun-

til he has memorized It, and one of
you must livo long enough to reach
Longstreet 1 advise you to take tho
Langloy road It Is the most pro-

tected, and not try to pass beyond
the old Coulter plantation until after
dark, or you will run the risk .of be
ing observedby the enemy's pickets.
Beyond this I must leave all to your
own discretion."

He paused, and I still lingered,
thinking he might have something
more to add.

"Are you one ot the Waynes of
Chnrlottesvllle?" he asked gravely.

"Colonel Richard Wayne was my
father, sir."

"Ah, Indeed! I remember him
well;" and his face lit up with a most
tender smile. "We were together in
Mexico. A Virginia gentleman of tho
old school. He Is dead, I believe?"

"lib was killed, sir, the first year
of the war."

"I remember; It was at Antletara.
And your mother? If my memory Is
not at fault she was a Plerpont?"

"She is now In Richmond, sir, and
the old plantation Is but a ruin."

"War Is indeed sad," he said slow-
ly; "and I often feel that our southern
women are compelled to bear the
brunt of it. What heroinesthey have
proven! History records no equal
to tho'dally sacrifices I havewitnessed
In the past three years. God grant it
may bo soon ended."

Then, as it suddenly moved by the
Impulse of tho moment, be again ex-

tended his hand.
"Well, lad." he said kindly, the same

grave smllo lighting his face, "our
country needs us. We must not
waste time here In conversation. 1 am
very glad to have been permitted to
meet the son of my old friend, and
trust you will roraombor mo to your
mother. Dut now goodby, captain,and
may be In whose band we all are,
guide and guard you. I know that a
Wayne of Virginia will always do his
duty."

Bareheadedand with, proudly swell-
ing heart 1 backedout of tho tent as
1 might buve left the throne.room of
an emperor,but as I graspedtbo reins
and Bwung up into the saddle, I be-

came conscious that he had followed
me. Craig flung up his band In quick,
soldlorly salute, and then, with a sin-

gle rapid stride, the genoral stood at
bla horso's bead.

"Bergeant," he said and I was
struck by the Incisive military tone
ot his voice, so different from the gen-

tlenessshown within "1 am Informed
that you aro Intimately acquainted
with the roadsto the westward."

"Every bridle-path- , Blr, either by
night or day."

"Then possibly you can Inform me
whethor the Big Hickory la fordable
at Deer Gap."

"Not for Infantry at high water,
sir; 'but there Is another ford two
miles north where it Is never over

"That would be at Brixton's mill?"
"No, sir; the other way."
Lee smiled, and rested his hand al-

most caressingly on the trooper's
knee.

"Yeu are a valuable man for us to
risk xwsuch a ride," he said kindly,
"But 1, desire you t understand,ser-
geant; how deeply 1 value the aervlee
yeuykre aheut te reader, and that 1

- fc. ..

snail never permit It to bo forgotten i
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or go unrewarded. And now, good
night, sergeant; goodnight Captain
Wayne."

As we turned Into the main road,
riding slowly, 1 glanced backward.
The general was yet standing thero
In front of his tent gazing after us,
the rays of the westering sun gleam-
ing on his gray hair.

CHAPTER II.

The Night Ride.
By five o'clock wo were safe at Co-

lchester, and while our horses rested
and refreshed themselves on some
confiscated grain, tho two of us lay
lazily back on a, grassy knoll, well
within the shadow of a ruined wall,
and watched the round, red sun drop
slowly down behind thoso western
hills we had to climb.

As early as wo deemed tt safe to
venture, we were again in saddle,
riding now straight to the westward,
along the smooth-beate-n pike, until
wo caught sightof the black Bhadow
of Colton church, in our front; then
we swervedto the left, and still mov-
ing rapidly but with considerablecaro
for the horses, beadeddirectly across
the more broken country toward the
foot-hill- It proved to be a bard, toil-
some climb up thoso long, steep
slopes rising before us; for we were
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"You Are a Much Younger

extremely careful now to keep well
away from overy known route of
travel, and our horses, although se-

lected from among'the best mountsof
the cavalry brigade, had already been
thoroughly winded by their smart trot
up the valley.

An hour of this work passed.
Whether or not wo were yet within
the enemy's lines was largely conjec-
ture, for no human eye could pierce
the enveloping gloom, and no sound,
either of warning or encouragement,
reached us as we strained our ears.
The sergeant rode slightly in advance
as we lolled up the higher terrace,
for our sole dopendencoas to direc-
tion and distance was upon his mem-
ory, and even that could scarcely
serve for much on such a night as
this. 1 traced his passageupward as
best I might, and pressed close arter
blm, guided not so much by sight as
by sound the occasional rolling of a
loosened stone, the rustling of leaves
as he toucheda bush In paaaago, the
faint clinking of his sabre, and tho
heavy breathing of his horse until at
last his long, slender figure rose suf-

ficiently above the dark bill surface
to be faintly silhouetted In deeper
shadow agaldst the dim reflection of
the upper sky. Almost coincldently
with this my borBO ranged up beside
bis, where he had drawn rein.

"What Is It, Dan? I questionedcau-

tiously; for all I could feel reasonably
assuredof Just then was that behind
any rock or tree In our front there
might be crouching a Federal picket

"It's nothln', Cap," be answered
quietly, turning bis face toward me as
he spoke. "I'm Just tryin' ter 'mem-

ber some landmark yereabout ' tor
guide trom. Blamed If ever 1 seesuch
a dark night; It's like beln' inside a
pocket, sir. as' I reckon as bow U

must be nigh onter ten year since 1

run loose la this yere country aa a
kid. Tbet tear cutoff we took a while
back has sort o' confused ne; that's
a fae', and 1 don't Just know wnar t
an; but I reckon as haw the asata
ridfa read we're a huataa'after uat--
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er run somowhar out yonder." He
pointed forward Into the night

"Very well; hand me your rein, and
see what you can discover out there
on foot Sitting here Isn't apt to
mend matters, and we surely cannot
afford to cripple our horseB among
those rocks."

Tho sergeant a gaunt, tireless
mountaineer,slipped silently from hid
BBddle, swung his light cavalry car-bln- o

from his back to tho hotiow of
his arm, and in another moment was
lost to sight In tho darkness. A snake
could not havo slipped away more
stealthily.

How utterly alone I 6eemed: how
Intensely, painfully Btlll everything
was! The sllenco felt almost like a
weight, so greatly It oppressed me.
Even the accustomedvoices of nature
were hushed, as If war, with Its un-

speakable cruelty,bad cast a spell
over all things animate and Inanimate.
It was weird, uncanny. With every
nerve strained. I leaned forward
across tho pommel of my saddle, lis-

tening for the slightest Bound out in
that black void. My head burned and
throbbedas with fever, and I felt that
strange, unnatural stillness as though
it had been a physical thing; surely
others besidesus were upon this hill-

top! For I knew well my every sol-

dier Instinct told me that somewhere
out In that Impenetrablemystery were

Man Than I Expectedto See."

blazing the camp fires of an enemy.
Vlgllnnt eyes were peering every-
where in searchof such aa wo. How
far away they might lurk 1 could not
even conjecture.
, Tho soft night wind, heavy with
pine odors, began suddenly to play
amid the leaves of a low tree beside
me, and the pleasant rustling mingled
like strains of music with tho slow
breathing ot tho horses. I recall It
now as ono of tho loneliest moments
of my life, one of thoso almost un-

accountable conditions of mind and
body when It seemed tome that the
thiu, sinowy fingers of an Inexorable
fato wero closing down with a pres-
sure which no strength of man might
resist I wus worn with fatiguo In
the saddlo. but did not dream of
sleep; my mind, in a firm endeavor
to cast aside tbo uncanny influences
of the hour, recalled In swtlt pano
rama tboso threo years of civil etrile
which had run their course since I,
a slender, white-face- d lad, had stolen
forth Into the moonlight from tbo por-

tals ol tho old home, to ride away Into
the northward where tho throbbing
drums called me. So deeply had my
every thought become merged in
thtjse musings that Craig, slipping si-

lently as aghost from out the engulf'
Ing darkness, laid band upon my
brldloreln before I becameaware ot
his approach.

"I got 'er all right now, Cap," be
quietly, peering up Into ray

face. "We uns are not more 'nor a
hundred yards ter tho right of tbo
road, but I reckon you'll find ther way
a bit rough."

Ho led both horses forward, mov-
ing slowly and with that silent cau-

tion so characteristic of his class.
With scarcely the scraping of a boot
on the flinty rocka wo came forth la
safety upon the defined, hard-beate-n

track,
"The south Is oyer yonder ter the

left," he whispered, as he swung up
lata saddle,"an' t.he treadof the read
la nUghty nigh due wetr

I its
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"But In which direction does their
main camp lie, sergeant?"

"Dura It; thet's Just what I can't
quite figure out, sir whether we uus
bo to ther north or south of ther
white church. Then, somehow or oth-

er, it seems like to me as if this
ycre road lay a bit too close ter tile
edge of ther plateaus ter ever b the
main pike what the Feds marcned
over. 1 reckon from ther direction
It runs that maybe It might be a
branch like, or a wood-roa- d Icadln'
inter the other. If thet's the way it
Is, then them fellers we uns Is tryin'
ter dodge ought ter be down yonder
ter the left somewhar."

I gazed vaguely out Into the black
vacancy to which ho pointed.

"Well, If wo should chance to run
up against one of their picket posts
we shall soon be enlightened," I re-

turned, urging my horse carefully for-

ward. "But v,o shall have to take
tho chances, for It would not prove
healthy for cither of us to be caught
hero by daylight."

Not daring to venture on any gait
faster than a walk along this unknown
and mountain trail, wo slow-

ly and cautiously worked our way
forward lor more than an hour, meet-
ing with no human obstacle to our
progress, yet feeling that each step
forward was surrounded by Imminent
peril. That ve were now well wltbln
the guarded lines of the enemy
wo wore both assured, al-

though where or how we had succeed-
ed In penetrating the cordon of picket
posts unobservedwo could only con-

jecture.

CHAPTER III.

An Unwelcome Guest.
This was the sort of work I bad

long ago learned to love; It warmed
tho blood, this constant certainty or
imminent peril, this Intense probabil-
ity that any moment might bring a
flash of flame Into our very faces.
Each step we took was now a stern,
grim play with Fate, where the stakes
were life and death. I felt my pulbca
throb as I rodo steadily forward, fair,
ly thrusting the darkness aside, my
teeth hardset, my left hand heavily
on a revolver butt

But hark! Surely that was no com
mon sound, born of that drear loneli-
ness! No cavalryman can mistake the
jingle of accoutrements or the dull
thud of horses'shoofs. The road here
must have curved sharply, for they
were already so close upon us that
almost simultaneouslywith tho sound,
wo cou,ld distinguish tho deeper
shadow ot a small compact body ot
horsemen directly In our front To
left of us there rose, sheer and black,
tho precipitousrock; to right wo mlgbt
not even guess what yawning void.
It was either wit of sword play now.

I know not how It may bo with others
In such emergencies,but with mo It
always happensthat tho senseof tear
departs with the presence of actual
danger. Before tho grewsorao fancies
of imagination I may quake and burn
llko any maiden alone upon a city
street at night until each separata,
nerve becomes a very demon of men
tal ngony; but when the real and
known once fairly confronts mo, and
thero Is work to do, I grow Instantly
cool to think, resolute to act, and find
a rare Joy In it It was so now, and,
revolver In hand but bidden beneath
my holster flap, I leaned over and
touchod Craig's arm.

"Keep quiet," I whispered sternly.
"Let them challenge first, and no
firing except on my 'order."

Almost with tho words thero camo
tbo sharp hall:

"Halt! Who comes there?"
I drew the capo ot my riding jacket

closer, so as better to mufflo the
sound of my voice.

"Friends, of course; who would ou
expect to meet on this road?"

Fortune seemed with mo in tho
chanceanswer, for bo who had balled
exclaimed:

"Oh! Is that you, Brennan?"
There was no timo now for hesi-

tancy; hore was my cuo, and 1 must
plunge ahead, accepting tho chances.
I ventured it.

"No; Brennan couldn't como. I am
hero in his place."

"Indeed! Who are you?"
"Major Wllke"
There was a moment's painful

pause, in which 1 could bear my
heart throb.

"Wllkle," repeatedthe voice, doubt
fully, "There is no officer ot that
name In the 'Forty-third.- "

"Well, thero chancesto be such as
officer on tho staff," 1 retorted, permit-
ting a trace of anger to appear in my
tone, "and l am me man."

"What the devil is the difference,
Hale, Just what bis name Is?" boomed
a deepervoice back In the group. "We
are notgetting up a directory of tne
Sixth corps. Of course bo's the man
Brennan sent, and that is all we've
got to look after."

"Oh, all right certainly, major," re-

turned the first speaker,hastily. "But
the night is bo cussed black I sup-
posed we must be at least a mile Una
side ot where we were to meet. How-

ever, we have the lady here for yeu,
all right andshe' Is aaxtoua eaeugh as
get en." ,4 , ,
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TAKEN TO
THE HOSPITAL

After Operation Failed to Help,1

Mrs. Kendrick Found that
CarduiMadeHer Well.

Jonesvllle, S. C "I suffered with
womanly trouble," writes Mra. J. S.
Kendrick, in a letter from Jonesvllle,
"and at times, I could not bear to
stand on my feet

The doctor said I never would be
any better, and that I would have to
have an operation, or I would have a
cancer.

I went to tho hospital, and they
operatedon me, but I got ne hetter.

They said medicines would de me
no good, and I thought I would have;
to die.

At last, I tried Cardui, and I began
to improve, so I continued using it
Now, I am well, and can do my own
work. I don't feel any pains. Cardui
worked like a charm."

There must be merit in this purely
vegetable tonic remedy for women
Cardui when It will help such an ap-

parently hopelesscaseas this. Its In
gredients are mild herbs, with a gen-
tle, tonic effect, on tho womanly con-
stitution.

If you suffer from any symptomsof
womanly trouble, take Cardui. It will
help you to get well.

Cardui goes to tho spot reaches
the trouble relieves tho symptoms,
and drives away the cause.

Have you tried it? If not, de so. It
may be just what you need.

N. n. Write tot I.adlra AavlMrrDrpt., Chattnnoosra Medicine Otk, Cfcat-taneoR- n,

Tenn., for Special Ioatrac-tlon-n,

and 84-pa-re book, "How Treat-
ment for 'Women," aent la plaia wrap
per, on reqneat.

The Better Part.
A certain woman went down from

Jerusalem to Jericho, and It chanced
that her gown was not fully buttoned
up In the back. Now, a priest and a
Levlte, meeting tho woman and per-
ceiving her plight, passed by on the
other side, without saying a word. But
a certain Samaritan, Journeyed that
way, was touchedwith compassion.

"Madam," quoth he, "your ha
hum"

"Sir?" the woman thereupon ex-

claimed and gave him a look which
froze him on the spot

When it appears that discretion la
the better part of valor. Puclc.

He Knew the Worm.
A country girl was home from col-leg- o

for tbe Christmas holidays and
the old folks were having a reception
in her honor. During tho event she
brought out some of her new gowns
to show to the guests. Picking up a
beautiful rllk creation, she held It up
before the admiring crowd.

"Isn't It perfectly gorgeous!" she
exclaimed. "Just think, it came from
a poor little insignificant worm!"

Her hard-workin- g father looked a
moment, then turned and said: "Yes,
darn it, an I'm that worm!" Ladles'
Homo Journal.

Misleading Sneezes.
"How did you come on with your

study of the Russian language?"
"Not well. While I was trying to

pronounce a few words our family
physician camo along and forced me
to take all kinds of medicine to break
up a cold."

A Friend?
"I saw a friend of yours tho ether

day."
"Did you? Who was he?"
"Puffllngton. He was telling us

how he picked you out of the gutter
and set you on your feet"

Just the Thing.
Howell I'm very fond of travel.
Powell Como around some night

and 111 let you walk tho floor with
baby.

IN MATCHTOWN.
Fortunately no Faith Was Required,

For She Had None.

"I had no faith whatever, but on the
advice of a hale, hearty old gentleman
who spokofrom experience,I beganto
use Grape-Nut-a about 2 years ago,"
writes an Ohio woman, who says she
la 40, is known to be fair, and admits
that she Is growing plump on tho new
diet '

"I shall not try to tell you how I suf-
fered for yearsfrom a derangedstom-

ach that rejected almost all sorts of
food, and digestedwhat little was forc-

ed upon it only at the cost of great
distress and pain.

"I was treated by many different
doctorsand they gave me many differ-

ent medicines,and I even spent sever-
al years in exile from my home,think-
ing changeof scenemight do me good,
You may judge of the gravity of my
condition when I tell, you I waa some-
times compelled to use morphine for
weeksat a time.

"For two years I have eateaGrape
Nuts food at least twice a day and I
can now say that I lvave perfect
health, I have taken no medicine la
that time Grape-Nut-s has done it alt
I can eat absolutely anything I wish,
without stomachdistress.

"I am a business womaa and 'can
walk my 2 or 3 miles a day aad feel
better fer doing eo. I have W vm
brains la my work, aad It is remark-
able how quick, alert and tireless my
mental powers have become." Name
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Sheriffs Sale

By virtue of an order of sale,
issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the9th day of January 1912,
asdirected by the termsof a judg-
ment rendered in said court on
the 2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a cer-

tain cause wherein the State of
Texas is plainttff, and V. T.
Smith, H. J. Howard and unknown
owner, defendants, No. 766 are
defendantsin favor of said plain-

tiff, and against said defendant
unknownowner, the cause of ac-

tion beingdismissedas to the de-

fendantsW. T. Smith and H. J.
Howard for thesum of Thirty-on- e

and 32-10- 0 dollars (for State and
County taxes, interest, penalty
andcosts); with interest on said
sumat the rate of six per cent per
annum from date of judgment,
togetherwith all costsof suit and
to me directed and delivered as
Sheriff of said Haskell County, I
Haveseized,levied upon, andwill,
on the first Tuesday in February
1912, the samebeing the 6th day
of said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in
the city of Haskell between the
hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. on said day proceed
to sell at public auction tor cash
to the highestbidder all the right,
title and interest the unknown
ownerhad on the first day of Jan.
1901, or at any time thereafter in
and to the following described
realestate,levied upon on the 9th
day of January1912 as the pro-pert- y

of unknown owner to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land

lying and being situated in Has-

kell County, Texas, and being a
part of the Peter Allen survey of
3129 acjesof land, known as Ab-

stract No. 2, Certificate No. 136,
Patent No. 365. Vol. 17, Survey
No. 140, andbeing moreparticular-
ly described as Lot No. Four (4)
in Block No. Fourteen(14) in the
original town of Haskell, Texas,
asthe. sameappears upona map
or plat ot said town duly recorded
in the Deed records of Haskell
County, Texas, in Vol. M5, at
pages320 to 323, to which record
reference is hereby made for a
more definite description of said
property.

Said saleto be made by me to
satisfy the above described judg-
ment foreclosing the lien provided
by law for the taxes, interest,
penalty and costs, against said
real estate,in favor of theStateof
Texas, togetherwith interest and
the cost of suit, and the proceeds
of said saleto be applied to the
satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subject to the de-

fendant'sright to redeem the said
property within two years from
the dateof saleby complying with
the provisions of law in such cases
madeand provided.

W. D. Falkner, Sheriff. Haskell
County, Texas. By M. S.

Edwards,deputy.
' m

How to curea cold is a question
in which many are interested in
just now. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has won its great reputa-
tion and immensesale by its re
markablecureof colds. It can al-

ways be dependedupon. For sale
by all dealers.
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Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale,

issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the9th day of January1912, as
directed by the terms of a judg-

ment rnedered in said Court on
the 2nd. day of Dec. 1911, in a cer-

tain cause wherein the State ot
Texas is plaintiff, and William
Schram No. 779 is defendant in
favor of said plaintiff, and against
said defendantWilliam Schramfor
the sumof Threeand 93-10- 0 dol
lars (for Stateand County taxes,
interestpenaltyand costs),with in-

tereston said sum at the rate of
six per centperannumfrom date
of judgment, together with all

costs of suit and to me directed
and delivered as Sheriff of said
Haskell County, I haye seized,
levied upon, and will, on the first
Tuesday in Febuary 1912, the
samebeincr the 6th day of sdid
month, at the Court House doc!

of said Haskell County, in the City

of Haskell between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. m. on said day proceed to sell
at public auction for cash to the
highest bidder all the right, title
and interest the defendant Wil-

liam Schramhad on the first day
of January 1907 or at any time
thereafterin and to the following
describedreal estate, levied upon
on the 9th day of January1912 as
theproperty ot William Schram
to-wi- t:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being situated
in Haskell County, Texas, and
being a part of Section No. 36 of
the Wise County School Land,
Patentedto the Commissionersof
Wise' County, Texas, June 25th,
1858 by Patent No. 284, Vol. 13,

known as Abstract No. 405,
Survey No. 76, for further descrip-
tion reference is hereby made to
Vol. 23 pages396 and 397 of the
Deedrecords of Haskell County,
Texas, the part of said section
upon which this suit is brought
for the foreclosure of taxes,
interest,penalties, cost, etc., and
which land plaintiff aversthat the
defendantWilliam Schram is as-

sertingto own is as follows:
Beginning at the S. W. Cor. of a

100 acre tract in the N. E. 1-- 4 of

r
is now next

for
your and 1912.

the the
Co. the and

the ever
will by the

great full
now our handsand

show them early
this

I

the above and
being the same100acresconveyed
to E. L. Carr J. J.Poundset
Thence West on the S. line of the
N. 1-- 2 of said 475 1--2 varas
to a stakein the S. line of the

1-- 4 of said No. a
corner; Thence 475 varas
to a the S. corner of a
40 tract conyeyed to E. L.
Carr J.J. Poundset Thence
E.475 1-- 2 varas to a stake, the
S. E. Cor. of the said tract;
Thence S. 475 varas to the placeof

and 40 acres
of land more or is

described in a deed
from J. J. Poundsand wife Sarah
A. Poundsto William Schram and

Jan. 1909 and recorded
in Vol. at page242 of the Deed
recordsof Haskell County, Texas,
to which referenceis here-
by made a more complete

sale to by. me to
satisfy the described

theiien
law the taxes,interest,

and costs, against said real
estate, in favor of the State of
Texas, togetherwith interest and
thecostsof suit, and the proceeds
of said sale to applied to the
satisfaction thereof. will
made subject to the defendant's
right to redeemthe said property

years from the date
of sale with the

of law in such cases made
and provided.

Haskell County,
S. Edwards,

.

for the Free Press
and keep with Haskell.
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Sheriff's Sale.
The Stateof Texas.

No. 1330. A. B. Carothers )
vs

J. W. Watkins et al. )

In the District Court Haskell
County, Texas.

Whereas, virtue of an orderof
sale issued oftheDistrict Court
of Haskell County, on a
judgmentrendered in saidcourt on

! 29th dayof Nov. A. 1911, in
! favorot A.B. Carothersandagainst
J. Watkins, J. H. Watkins
and H. R. Biggs, No. 1330 on
thedocket of saidcourt, I did, on
the 10th clay ot JanuaryA. D. 1912
at 2:30 p. m. leyy upon the
following described tracts and
parcelsof landsituatedin the coun-

ty of Haskell, Texas, to-w- it:

that certain tract ot land situated
in Haskell County, and
being 15 3-- 4 acresof land out of
the Two League Red River Coun-

ty School Land Survey No. 75,
being described more particularly
asfollows: Being out of Sub-

division No. 39 of said surveyand
described metesand boundsas
follows, to-wi- t: Beeinningat the
Northwest corner of Dr. Miller's
place,which is 404 1-- 2 East
and 767 yrs South ot the North-
west corner of this SubdivisionNo.

I2EJBH3I
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by
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Sheriff

M.

up

by

Texas,
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W.

o'clock

All

by

vrs.

thence West20 varas; Thence
North 250 varas; Thence East 80
varas; Thence North 73 varas;
Thence East 100 varas; Thence
South varas; Thence East 75
varas; Thence South 217 varas;
Thence West 75 1--2 varas; Thence
South 150 varas; Thence West 75
1-- 2 varas; Thence South 156;
varas; Thence West 160 varas;
Thence 119 varas to the
placeof

on the 6th of
A. D. 1912, being the first
of said month, betweenthe hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. m. on said day, at the

door of said county ot Has-

kell, Texas, I will offer sale
and sell at public auction, cash,

the right, title and interest of
the said J. J.
Watkinsand R. in and to
said propertyas it now exists and
as it existed on the 18th day of

A. D. 1910.
Dated at Haskell, thisthe

day of January D. 1912.
W.D. Falkner,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By

S.

Deputy.

Foley Kidaey Pills
always give because
they always the J. T.

Bremen, Ga., says: "I
haveusedFoley Pills with
great and found more
relief from their than from

other and
I've tried almost !

them to
sufferes fromkidney and bladder
trouble." Forsale
Drug More,

the FreePreks.

Sheriff's Sale.
TheStateof Texas.

No. 863. M.A.Clifton)
vs.

A. J. Dychcs, et al. )

In theDistrict Court of
County, Texas.

Wherea3 virtue of an order
of sale out of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a rendered in said
court on the 28th day of

A. D. 1911, in favor of
Clifton and againstthe said A. J.
Dyches, J. H. J. B.

and J. F.
No863 on the docket of said
court, I did, on the 10th day of
January D. 1912,at 2:30 o'clock,
p. in. levy the
described tracts and parcels of
land situated in the county of
Haskell andStateof Texas, towit:
All that certaintract or parcel of
land, lying and situated in
Haskell County, Texas, and being
Lot No. Nine (9) in Block No.
Seven (7) of the Cottage Lawn
Addition to the town of Haskell,
Texas, and on the 6th day of

A. D. 1912, being the
first Tuesday of said month, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day, at
the door of saidcounty

W.
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by a to sent out to

to
we by M.
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al,
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And
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Texas,
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do
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anv kidney

all can
all

by

for

Haskell

by
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A.
upon

out

in

by

of Texas, I will for
sale andsell at public auction,
cash,all the right title and interest
of the said A. J. Dyches, J. H.

J. B. and
J. F. in and to said

as it now exists and as
sameexisted on the 17th day of

A. D. 1908.
Dated at Texas, this the

10th day of JanuaryA. D. 1912.
W. D. Falkner.

Sheriff Haskell
By

M. S.

When herchild is in dancer a
woman will risk her life to protect
it. No great act of heroism or
risk of life is necessaryto protect
a child from croup. Give Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy and all
dangeris avoided. For saleby all
dealers.

Notice of Sale.
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an order of sale
out of the Dis-

trict Court of County, on
the day of January D. 1912,
in thecaseof J. M. Radford versus,
B. W. Gay, R. M. M.

S. A. F. M.
Morton, H.C. Butler, H. D, Rial
and T. J. Parent No. 717, and to
me, as Sheriff, directed and

I have levied upon this
11th day of January A. D,
and will, betweenthe hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.,
on the first in
A, D. 1912, it being the 6th. day
of said month, at the House
door ot said HaskellCounty, in the
town of proceedto sell at
public auction to the highest

bidder, for cash in hand, the
right, title and interest which
B. W. Gay, R. M. M. A.

Rose, S. A, Commons and F. M.

Morton had on the 31st day of
DecemberA. D. 1908, or atany time

of, in and to the follow-

ing to-wi- t:

All that certain, tract of parcel
of land, lying and being situated
in Haskell County, Texas, and
known as a part ot the NE 1--4 of
the B. B. B. & C. R. R. Co., sur-

vey No. 12, 98 acres,
and more particularly by

metesand bounds as follows, to-wi- t:

at the N. E. Cor. of
surveyNo. 12 for the N. E. Cor.

of this tract; Thence W. with the
N. B. line; Thence S. 30 ft; to a
stake; Thence West 34 ft. to a
stakeand pile of rock in the N. E.

of the Stamford
Thence S. with theE. B.

line of said 248

ft. to astakeset for the S. E. Cor.

of thesame line; Thence W. with
the S. B. line of said cemetery

1,500 ft. to a stakeset in

tbe E. line of Swenson
Ave for the S. Cor. of said

ThenceS. with
the E. B. line of Swenson Avenue
1,533 ft. to a stake in said E.

About Calenders
for to your advertising campaign year. plans

should all'means handsome advertisingcalendar 1913 be
customers at Christmas In connection,we wish that

haverecentlysecured for the copyrightedcalendarsproduced A.
Collins Philadelphia. This largest substantial calendar houses

the their superior that shown
section. This handledexclusively Haskell and adjacentterritory. in-

cludes numberandvariety subjects color, well hand-color-ed pic-
tures exceptionalbeauty. The.samples 1913are be glad

date. plans your 1913 calendarsuntil see
extraordinaryline.
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Co J
B. line for the S. W. Cor. ot a tract
hereinconveyed;Thence E. 2,636
ft. to a stakeand rock pile in the
E. B. line of said survey No. 12;
ThenceN. with saidE. B. line 1,811
ft. to the placeof beginning, con-
taining 100 acres of land. less 2
acresdeededto theWichita Valley
Ky. to. andbeing a strip of land
50 ft. x 1774 ft. said property
being leyied on as theproperty of
B. W. Gay to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $3,152.55, in favor
of J. M. Radford and costsof suit.

Given undermy hand this 11th,
day of JanuaryA. D. 1912.

W. D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward'for any case of Catarrh
thatcannotbe curedby Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.,

We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him perfect-
ly honorable in all business trans
actions,and financially able to car-
ry out any obligations made by
his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Maryin,
WholesaleDruggists,...Toledo, O.
rrii ri. i rnaus vamrrn v,ure is taKen in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood andmuscoussurfacesof the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

TakeHall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

i ' tm ,

This is campaign year aid you
should take the Free Prek and
keep up withountyaffairs.lSub--
scribe now. Only $1.00 per
num.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
(REAL ESTATE)

Whereas,by virtue of an order
of sale issuedout of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,,
on a judgment rendered in cause
No. 862 in said court on the 15th
day ot December,1911, in favor of
Lee Pierson againstC. E. Bowers,.
W. D. Rivers, Geo. L. Webb, D. M.
Cogdell,Jr., Mrs. Fannie Bowers,
G. M. Simsand S. W. Wilkerson,
I, W. D. Falknei, Sheriff of Has-

kell County, Texas, did. on the
10th day of January, 1912, at 9'
o'clock a. m. sieze and levy upon
the following described tract and
parcel of lanrtvlying and being sit
uated in Haskell County, Texas,
towit:

200 acres of land out of the
John Conner SurveyNo. 73, Ab-

stractNo. 97, PatentedOct. 30th,.
1857, by PatentNo. 817, Vol. 12,.
describedby metesand bounds

Beginning at the S. E.
cornerof the said John Connpr
survey; ThenceNorth 1095 varas--

to a cornerin the East line of said
Conner survey; ThenceWest 1210
varas to corner; thenceSouth 341
varas; thence East 260 varas;.
thence South 754 varas to the
South line of said survey; thence
east950yarasto the place of be-

ginning; said land being located
aboutsix miles Northwest' of the
town of Haskell.

And notice is hereby giventhat
on the 6th day of Febuary, 1912,
same being the first Tuesday of
said month, betweenthe hours of
ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the Court
housedoor of said county in the
town of Haskell, I will offer for
saleand sell at public outcry for
cash the above describedproperty
foreclosing thevendor'slien there
on, and will apply the proceeds of
the saidsaleto the satisfaction of
thejudgmentof the said Lee Pier-so-n

in thesum of Four Thousand
Forty-si-x and 97-10-0 ($4046.97)
Dollars, with interest from Dec-

ember 15th, 1911, at the rate of 8
per cent and all costsof suit, in
cluding the costof executing this
writ.

Witness my hand officially at
Haskell.Texas, this the 10th dav
of January,1912.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

Notice of Sale.
The Stateof Texas, )

County of Haskell I

J. L. Wright vs. No. 784 G. W,
Sullivan, et al. In the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas.

Whereas,by virtue of an order
of sale issued out of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court in the aboye styled and
numbered causeon the 28th day
of November, 1911, I did on the
11th day of January. 1912. at 10
o'clock a. m. levy upon, seizeand
take into my possessionthe follow-
ing describedtracts or parcels of
land situatedin the county of Has-
kell, State of Texas, to-wi- t: All
of lots Ten (10), Eleven (11), and
Twelve (12) in block Nine (9) of
the South Side Addition to' the,
town of Rule, Texas, as the same
appears upon a map or plat of
said addition recorded in volume
34 and at page 630 of the deed
records of Haskell County,-"Texa-s;

and on the 6th day of February,
1912, being the first Tuesday of
said month, betwen the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
on said day, at the court house,
door of said county, I will offer
for saleand sell at miblic auction
for cashthe abovedescribedprop
ertyaslam commandedand direct-
ed to do by virtue of said judg-
ment, which judgment iar a fore-
closure of the yendor's lien upon
said property as it existed ori the
lstday of January,1910; andI WU1
apply theproceedstowardsthepay-
ment of the judgmentrenderedin
aboyecausefor.two hundredtwenty
eight dollars and thirty eightcents
with interest at 8 per cent per
annumfrom November 28, 1911,
and all costsof suit

Witness my hand this 11th day
of January,1912.

W. D. Fall- --

Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.
Subscribefor theFreePrett,
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